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Home-Coming F ormer Pupils 
Of I^ckney Christian College

Old School ChiHiis 
Will Meet Again 
August 3 And 4
L. Clark. G. H. P. Showal- 
trr And Other Teachen* 

Will Be Present

Aniiouncfinent of sn ax-sUidenU 
that a home-coming for 

«.«udenta of Lockney ChrUUan 
college will be held on August 3 and 
4 «s.s made last week.

The »  hooJ, which for many years, 
wss one of the principal seats of 
Isarning In West Texas, has been 
ibandmied but hundreds of studenU 
tnd other connected with the school 
iMre a sentimental recollection of 
s happy days spent within Its walls, 
and many of these are expected to 
be St the re-unlon.

N L Clark, a. H. P. Showalter 
and other teachers of the college, 
will be present, the committee an
ticipates.

"Anyone who attended the college 
or was In any way connected with 
Its work Is urged to be here for a 
line program of gospel talks and 
old-tlmi- singing." says the Invita
tion signed by J. Harding Nall. Eth- 
flyn 1 Broyles) McAdams, Tolly Cor- 
der. and Mary (Bumgardner) 
Mirkey Of these Confer Is now a 
resident of Swisher county. He was 
one of the outstanding pupils of the 
achoul.

Having In mind the possibility 
that some may have been overlook
ed when the invitations were Issued 
the committee urges that all be 
noulied of the forthcoming event 
and be asked to be present.

Polk Goen. new president of 
the Floydada Lions club, took 
)ver at the regular meeting 
Tue.sday succe^ing H o m e r  
Steen who has served in that 
cajiacity for the past year. 
The Lions ushered in the new 
year with a Ladies Day pro
gram during which time the 
new officers were installt>d.

Texas Hot Check 
Law Explained In 
Notice Sent Here

Justice D. C. Lowe 
Resigns At Lockney; 
Perkins His Successor

Heavy Penalties Provided In 
New Check I,aw; Charges 
May Not Be Withdrawn

Bearden Installs 
New Officials Of 
Chib Tues. Night

Formalities Mark Lions Club 
Induction Of 1939-40 

l,«aders Here

New offlcUls of the noydada 
Uonii club, headed by M. Polk Qoen, 
real estate man and Insuranee un
derwriter, were Installed with for
malities at the Tuesday night meet
ing of the club held In the Christian 
church old building.

A. O. Bearden, of Lamesa, chosen 
at El Paso as district governor of 
the organIzaUoii, officiated at the 
formaliues and charged the new 
officers with their responsibilities to 
the club and the community. With 
Ooen were Installed other officers 
as follows.

W. R. Simon, first vice-president, 
W H. Henderson second vice-presi
dent, Ed Johnson third vice-presi
dent. Clinton B  Pyffe, secretary- 
treasurer, Tucker Teutsch Hon 
Tamer, W. E. Williams tall twister 
Odell Winter, E. L. Norman and 
Hollis Bond directors.

It was ladies’ night for the local 
club and Uiere were visitors from 
Matador and Plalnvlew clubs. Henry 
Pipkin, newly-chosen president of 
the Matador club was present In 
company with Paul E^ttenks from 
Matador, and Chas. O. Dean, newly- 
named president of the Plalnvlew 
club and Mrs. Dean, were present 
and made brief responses to Intro- 
ducUons. Mrs. L. W. Chapman was 
accompanied by Nelda Fagan In 
musical numbers on the violin.

The honor guest of the evening 
was pre.sented by J. M. Willson and 
Rev. R. H. Pittman, pa.stor of the 
First Christian church, said the In
vocation.

Pointing out that his health Is 
Impaired and that he desired to be 
relieved of the duties of Ju.stlce of 
the Peace of Precinct No. 2. Justice 
D. C. Lowe, of Lockney. this week 
forniitlly re.signed his place, and 
Prank Perkins was named to suc
ceed him.

In presenting his re.slgnatlon Mr. 
Lowe. who. has .served Precinct 2 the 
pa.st 8 years, said he planned to 
make his home for the present with 
a daughter, Mrs. Annie Braidfoot 
at Afton, New Mexico. He express
ed the hope the Commissioners court 
would name Mr. Perkins In his 
stead.

Provtslons of the new Texas hot ^csts Included County At-
check law. which Increases the pen-I
alUcs and simplifies enforcement.! Rotary club
have been ircelved by county o ffl- !* *^

MR, \M> MR.S. W. S. OOEN
I\ O.ALVESTON THIS WEEK

Mr and Mrs. W. 8 Goen left 
Saturday for a vacation trip that 
will Include the Texa.s State Floral 
convention at Galveston July 11-12- 
13 Mrs. Goen will represent the 
Park Florist at the convention.

They visited relatives at Long
view and Shreveport. Louisiana 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 
They planned to return by the Rio 
Orande valley and are expected 
home the last of the week.

The convention wtll Include ap- 
ProximaU’ly 1000 florists with rep
resentatives from several other 
States FJton Goen said. He Is In 
thargi of the Park Florl.st during 
the absence of his mother.

cers.
The new measure, which became 

effective June 2. provides for a fine 
up to $200 or a Jail term up to two 
years on hot checks less than $5; a 
fine up to $500 or a Jail term up to 
two years on chcck.s from $5 to $50; 
and a iienltentlary term from two to 
ten years on checks of $50 or over.

Upon conviction for the second 
offense under the law. a Jail term 
from 30 days to two years is man
datory.

Conviction for the third or sub
sequent offense under the law be
comes a felony under the new law 
and Uie punishment Is a i>enlCpn- 
tlary term of two or ten years re
gardless of the amount of money 
Involved In the checks.

The new law makes the penalities 
cover checks paid for labor or other 
debts, and provides that witnesses 
In all hot chfdt cases can be sum
moned from other counties.

Another provl.slon makes it an 
offense for a [lerson who has filed 
a hot check charge to suggest or 
request that Uie complaint be with
drawn. The iienalty under this pro
vl.slon U a fine from $100 to $500.

ent of the Floyd County Rural F3ec- 
trlc cooperative.

Governor B“arden In the impres- 
I slve ceremony charged Uie new ol- 
i  ficials with their duties as zealous 
' workers to promote the welfare of 
I their community and their club and 
I exacted a promise from members of 
j  hearty support of their new officials, 
I He declared the op|>ortunlty for .ser- 
' vice in every community Is only 
limited by the ability and means of 
the ctUzens and organizations which 
serve them.

In brief acknowledgement of his 
elevation to the i>06lUon of club 
pre.sidenl Mr. Ooen said he expected 
to name committee members at the 
next meeting of the club on Tues
day of next week.

A delightful dinner was served by 
the ladles of the F'lrst Christian 
church.

Announce 
Changes In 
REA Admin.

To Widen Uacfulnetw Of Elec
tric Serrlee For Farmera 

Of United States

AnnounceoMDt was made this 
week from the Vloyd Coun^ Rural 
Electric co-op by Superintendent L. 
W. Chapman ttiat the Rural Elec
tric adrnlnlstimtien had been trans
ferred to the department M agri
culture effective July 1, of which 
Wallace U seecetary.

This Is ooandered a step of the 
upmost significance both for the 
agriculture department and the 
rural electric administration. It was 
stated In tlM report 

The chanae holds promise of 
widening the usefulness of electric 
service for fanners The Idea that 
the fanners of this county are en
titled to rural electrification now has 
wide acceptance.

In the four years since REA was 
set up. an activity which has been 
allowed to stagnate for years, partly 
through lack of leadership, has be
come a living, growing thing.

ESectrlc service has been made 
available through efforts by gov
ernment and by the utilities, to more 
farm people than In three decades 
since rural etoctriricHtlon had Its 
beginnings In the United States 
early In the century.

The resources of Uie agriculture | 
department will be thrown behind' 
the REIA program In order to fur- | 
ther rural electrtficatlon and. with , 
and In p€irt through rural electrl-! 
fIcaUon the other farm program.s.

farmers have dtscuvered that elec- ' 
trie service can be brought within 
reach and they have become deter- ' 
mined to get It, Chapman .said. It  ̂
Is the Intention of Uie department 
to preserve the gains that have been 
made and push ahead as rapidly and 
vigor that It showen under the lead- | 
ershlp of Mr. Cannody of the REA i 
staff. I

As an administration within the I 
department of agre uUure, REA will 
conUnue to make seU-llquldaUng 
loans for rural electrification pro
jects designed to bring urban ad
vantages to farm homes, to lighten 
the burden of farm drudgery, and 
to provide Uie farmer with new op- 
|x>rtuniUes for efficient and eco
nomical pDKlucllon, the announce
ment stated.

Device Built Here Conserves 
Soil and Water and May Be 
Answer To Increased Yields

Delegates Home 
From A&M Course 
Friday Afternoon
The eight delegates to Uie A & M  

Short Course at College Station who 
reprrsenUng the Floyd County 

Co'indl and the Home Demohstra- 
«on agent Miss Edith Wilson are 
»xpe<-t»,q home tomorrow. F\>urteen 
<l»legaies who attended the Junior 
®^rse returned with their spotwors 
Mrs Jmi Morrl.son and Harvey 
f̂oT'k last week-end.
Belegates fr «n  the council are 

Mrs 8 J Latta. chairman of the 
®uncll. Mrs. a  V. Ford. Uberty. 
Mrs 8am Hale. Harmony, Mrs. 8 
R Jones, Providence; Mrs. D. D 
wlpiey. Homebuilders; Mrs. Robert 

McCoy; Mrs. Wade Daven- 
Pwt South Plains and Mrs Orland 
Bi>»ard. Dougherty.

Tidse for the Junior course were 
^ ly  Sima. Bettle Lou 81m.a. Flor- 

Hams. Ima Lee Graham. Flora 
Helen Wylie. Emory Cox. Jim 

» r t  Bobbitt. Early B John.aton. A 
^ Shugmrt, Jr.. WIndel Johnson 
^nton Davis. Billy Kendall. W E 
■«rhanan and the sponaors 
^ llss  Edith Wilson accompanied 

girls to Oollege Station and re- 
" ‘Mned for tha July 13-U oourae.

Bredthauer and family, are 
home the middle ol July 

»Uende dtbe makings at OoUege 
^uon  iiiay iiav, iMan on a vm- 
****on trip mnaa June 17.

Homecoming Day And 
Anniversary Observed 

At McCoy Church
Crlrbratioii .̂ nd Ilome<-<imlnx Day 

Marks I'ounding Of MoCoy 
Church In 1912

Elliott And Thomas To 
Represent Floydada 

At Fire Short Course
Fire Chief Verne Ellioll and E A. 

Tlioma.s will leave Sunday morning 
for A. & M College, College StaUon. 
to attend the annual firemen's 
short course

The course Is an annual affair at 
whldi better method.s of fighting 
fires are studied and demonstra
tions are .shown. The methods of 
ventllnUng and .saving water dam
age Is studied In detail.

New fire fighting equipment and 
j gadgets are di.splayed and demon- 
I 'frated. Tlie Floydada Fire depart- 

UupUst I ap|x>lnUxl Eliott and Thomas
at a ri'oent meeUng.

Other delegates are exiieeted from

Fuel Storage Tank 
Pit At Light Plant 

Near Completion
The fuel .storage tank pit for the 

Floydada municipal plant was near 
completion ye.sterday aftemon as 
workmen put the final touches on 
the bottom In preparation for the 
hugh 10 foot tank.

Although the tanks have not ar
rived notices of shipment ha.s been 
received and they are expected here 
any day. officials said. Pump ba.ses. 
piping and other Items have arrived 
and In.stallation of the fuel supply 
sysUm Is ex|s eted during the next 
week and the latter part of this 
week.

Work on the di.stribution system 
win be-gln within a .short time It Is 
Indicated. although no official 
statements have yet been made by 
the contractors

Cardinal And Hinton Building 
Machine In Plant Here; 

Demand I.Jirge Now

Water coitaervaUon. prevention of 
eroaton, and better fanning methods 
have been before the public eye 
since the beginning of the "new 
deal" but a new "wrinkle" of soil 
and water conservation la coming 
to the plain* this year.

Right at present the device U 
being used to considerable extent by 
the wheat farmers who are plowing 
their wheat lands. The device, i 
although It has no assigned name ' 
might be called a mulcher or trench- | 
er. <

It is simple In construction, being I 
four or five half-discs of the same 
type used on the regular disc turn
ing plow, mounted some four or five 
feet apart on the axle. These half- 
discs are mounted so that two discs 
are entering the ground as two blank 
halves cotne over, thus assuring t 
even pull.

The "mulcher" Is mounted behind 
the plow and is pulled at the same 
time thus saving fuel and time. 
Those who have used the device 
say that they can tell no difference 
In either fuel costs or time from 
operating the mulcher.

When the mulcher Is pulled be
hind a plow each half-disc enters 
the ground and cuts a trench some 
six Inches deep and three feet long 
by four or six Inches wide The 
width of the trench can be control
led by the angle at which the mulch
er Is mounted on the plow.

The trenches are spaced some 
three feet apart berau.se of the blank 
half and leave a fine mulch' In the 
bottom of the trench to prevent loss 
of soli water. Each trench at the 
same Ume Is large enough to hold 
.something like eight gallons of 
water.

Con.siderlng the fact that there are 
huixlreds of these trenches on each 
acre when a mulcher Is used. It Is 
easy to understand why much mois
ture could be held that would other
wise run off, carrying valuable soli 
and cutting ditches across the land.

In one ln.stance where a mulcher 
had been used on one half of a field 
and not on the other half It was 
found that following recent rains the 
field was too wet for plowing one 
mulched half while In the other 
half dry dirt could be turned up.

Some of the mulchers have been 
used experimentally In the pa,st and 
Increa.sed yields have resulted on 
these farms. Some expect from 5 
to 15 bu.sheLs Increased wheat pro
duction tier acre beeau.se of the water 
conserved by the trencher.

Cardinal and Hinton expect to 
market 150 of the trenchers this year 
and at present Is not able to keep up 
with the demand The device Is an 
Invention by Cardinal and will also 
be a part of the products they ex
pect to manufacture In their plant 
here

If  the trencher-mulcher Is as suc
cessful a-s the farmers hope and be
lieve the machine may be manufac
tured on a much wider scale

That Texas institution. Har
ley Sadler, will be here next 
week. Tuesday ni(?ht and 
Wednesday nijrht he will show 
under the auspices of the 
Floydada Fire department in 
his own tent. Sadler was here 
Monday and his advance 
agents have iieen busy hilling 
the show for this and neigh
boring towns.

Sadler Show Will 
ComeToFloydada 
Tues.- Wednesday

i* o p u I a r West Texas Tent 
Show Will Be In F'loydada 

Next W eek

l l ie  McCoy Frlend.shlp 
church celebrated the annual home- i 
coming and anniversary Sunday In | 
an all day .service In which former | (7fo,*byt«,n, Matador and' Plalnvlew 
t>a.stors and members had a pwt on Lubbock and Amarillo always have 
the program that %is directed b> representations at the course.
the pastor. Rev. Sidney Jolin.ston l ______
Speakers included Rev. O. W Tubbs 
who organized th<‘ church and Rev 
R C Campbell, stale secretary of 
missions.

The church was organla’d July 
10, 1912 by Rev Tubbs, who .served 
as jiastor for a number of years.

Charter members of the church 
who still re.slde In the McCoy com
munity are Mrs. W W Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. D F Payne. Mr. and Mrs 
Claud Payne and M W WhlUow 

nie service began with a .song 
service at 10 o'clock followed by 
preaching service by Rev, Tubbs at 
11 o'clock. Rev Campbell deliver
ed a message at 2:30 p. ni on the 
subject, "The Power of God. " Rev.
Campbell la a former pastor of the 
LubtxK'k BspUst church now locat
ed at r>allas

A bouiiUful dinner was spread at 
iMxm followed by a song service.

fO l NTV AfiENT EXPECTED
HOME SOM$rriME TODAY ;

County agent and Mrs D. F 
Bredthauer are expected home U>- 

'day following • two weeks vacation 
Ulp to Old Mexico, Southern Texaa, 
and rroenOy to OoUege SUUon 
where he attended mcetlnga.

Rotarians Hear Travis 
Explain Year’s Work

Tlie Floydada Rotary club heard 
Its new president. Waller Travis, ex
press his hoi>es and aspirations for 
Rotary accompll.shments for the new 
year, 1939-40. at the regular hour 
Wednesday.

Travis also Introduced the chair
men of the various committees to 
the club and described the duties of 
the sargeaiit-ot-arms, H. M. Mc
Donald. which was created Ihi.s 
year

The new yearbook.s. In the club 
colors of purple and yellow, were 
presented while J. O. Wood, new 
song director led me songs.

Travis was Inaugurated Into of
fice la.st week, as also was vice- 
president. Walton Hale, and secre
tary. 8. W Ross.

Crosby Job Finished 
I On HiiJhway To Ralls
j  Tlie a.sphalt and gravel to|>plng 
I Job on Highway 207 In Crasby coun- 
I ty through Cone was finished the 
first of this week and travel re
routed over the road begliinlng 
Tuesday.

On the route north the contractor 
this wp<'k was here ready for work 
but had not t>een given a work or
der late Tuesday. Caliche ba.se and 
asphalt treatment will be given to 
slightly mor* than 5 miles of road
way.

Powitry
Turkeys. No 1 hens, 9 lbs. up 8c
Turkeys, No. 1 oW toms. 8c
rurkeys. No. 2........   4c
No. 1 colored hens, 4 lbs. and up $e 
No. 1 colored hens, under 4 lbs., 9c 
Ijeghoms hens, all weights, 6c
Cocks, Se
Colored FYyers. IH lbs., up. 12c
Leghorn Fl-yers. 1*4 lbs., up, 10c

18r
16c

Bulterfal. No 1, lb.. 
Butterfat. No 2 lb..

Eggs, per docen. candled.

MR8. GEARHART IMPROVING
Mrs. F. B. Gearhart, who was op- 

eratsd on Thursday morning at the 
Ftojrdada Hoopital and OUnIc is re- 
portad tmiiroirtng nloHy aoootdlng 
to hospital sUendanta.

lb,
lb ..____

No. 1 Hides, 
Na 3 Hklas.

Rfheat, bushel.......... ........
ITirMiMd Malse. dry, psr ewt. 
Mails hsadta, dry, ton, .. .

lie

...4c 

.. 2e

S6c
70c

Three Cases Typhoid 
Reported Here Now

Three ca.ses of typhoid fever have 
been reported to officials of Floyd- 
nda. One Is a recent case and only 
early In the week did a blood test 
‘•how defirvitrly that It was tyiihold 
fever.

Dr V Andrews, cotinty health 
officer, .said that there .seemed to be 
little danger of an epidemic but 
that It was a "goexi ix>llcy " for 
everyone to be vaccinated agaln.st 
the disease. es|>eetally those who 
come In contact with the public a 
great deal

At Ihl.s time neSne of the cb.ijos are 
regarded a.s .serious by healUi offt- 
elals who are taking spread of the 
prevent further spread of the dls- 
dl.sea.se. No quarantine law applies to 
typhoid Doctors say that typhoid 
germs must enter the human bexly 
through the mouth before they can 
do any harm

The gernts are generally carried 
by flies and are considered n pro
duct of filth and dirt.

Temperatures Take 
Mighty Leap Saturday

The South Plains came In for its 
share of hot weather last Friday aiwi 
Saturday following the usual sultrv 
FlHirth of July. On Pllday the mer
cury mounted to 102 degrees to brcii: 
a steady run of 90's during the ear-, 
ly part of the week

Saturday the memiry did a soar
ing act to climb to 107 degrees A I-; 
though thU was not a "high" for ̂ 
the state It was near the 110 mark; 
set at Wtehtta Fislls.

Temiteratures for the past week 
Wednesday 99. Thursday 97. FYlday 
102, Saturday 107. Sunday 92, Mon
day 95. and Tijesday 97.

The early p>art o l the week ha.s 
been characterlied by cooling 
brenea from the north and east, 
mixed acmewhat with dust, to keep 
the tompwituroa pushed down. ITie 
nlghU i^cre pirtlcularljr enjoyable 
during the earlier part of the week.

Harley Sadler, |X>pular West Tex
aa showman is bringing his tent 
Uieatre to Floydada for a two niuht 
engagement, July 18 and 19 For 
.years this company has played here, 
alwa.vs pre.sentlng good, clean 
whole.some entertainment Thu 
sea.son. Harley Sadler h;i engaged 
the .services of Henry world famous 
artl.st and magirian. as a featured 
attraction. Henry has Just n-lumed 
from an exlen.slve foreign tour 
which carried him to 20 foreign 
countries, and has only lately re
turned to the United States and has 
never apiieared in this sei lion of the 
country before In addition to tx'ing 
a magician of note, presenting many 
mirtliful and mystifying lllu.sions 
and feats of magic. Henry has been 
creating a sen.satlon over the terri
tory played by the Sadler show with 
his Hupi India sand paintings. With 
only a few bowls of brightly colored 
sands, uixm an inclined ea.s«‘ l Henry 
creates pictures that are said to rival 
ma,sterpleces of art. He will b«’ seen 
at every pi-rformanee of the Sadler 
show 111 addition to Henry, there 
are 8 high ela.ss vaudeville acta. New 
plays will be presented here, ' I ’.i' 
Couldn't Take It. and ' rhe Texas 
Ranger. ' with Hurley and Hillle 
Sadler well .suiiporled by an able 
cast.

Harvest Is 
Over: Crops 
Get Interest

Plowing And Cultivation Of 
Row Crops Hold Attention 

Of Floyd Farmers

Floyd county's wheat harraat iP- 
almost a thing of the past with only 
a few spotted fields left to be cut 
and sold, and the majority of 
are In the Irrigated belt near 
wise or Lockney.

With harvest over all hands have 
been turned to breaking the wheat 
land for the next wheat crop or late 
row crop. One-way plows and trac
tors have been going day and night 
to get this Job completed as soon as 
IKJGsible and destroy the weeds which 
are thriving and draining the groutxl 
of valuable moisture.

Since the rains late last month 
the farmers not tied up with har
vest have been planting late cot
ton and feed and cultivating that 
which Is already up. Following the 
rains the weeds almost "took" the 
farms In spite of all the labor ex- 
Iiended

This week has brought cotton 
chopping and hoeing Into the lime
light. Although most of the cotton 
Is .small due to the late planting or 
late rains, the majority of it is 
l(x>king good and thriving under the 
hot sun.

Sheriff FYed Clark reports that 
.>orie of his cotton is blooming and 
■several other farmers lucky enough 
to have April cotton report blooms. 
The hot winds and sunshine last 
week caused the feed to "twist” con
siderable but so far a.s can be de
termined caused little or no seri
ous damage although Saturday a 
U-miierature of 107 degrees was re
corded here

In the western part of the county 
IxXato han'est is under way on the 
Bellview farm and other farms. The 
yield Is reix>rted to be excellent this 
year and the price and demand Is 
considered much above the average. 
Tuesday some 20 laborers were pick
ing. .sacking and hauling potatoes 
on the Bellview farm.

The rams predicted for this area 
Wednesday aftemon and night fell 
some 100 miles short of Its desti
nation but the farmers in most eases 
hav*' enough moisture to tide them 
over lor several weeks If nece.ssary.

Dr. E. H. Bakh Opens 
Offices, Boothe Bldg.

Dr E H Balch and wife, of Sey
mour arrived in Floydada this week 
and have opened offices at the lo
cation formerly occupied by the 
late Dr Carl Arnold. Dr. Balch 
having purcha.sed the office equip
ment.

He l.s a graduate of Decatur Bap
tist college. Baylor University and 
Baylor Medical college He spent 
his intern.shlp at the City and Coun
ty hospital at Fhrf Worth. He Is 
the son of Rev. J R Balch, pastor 
of the First Bapti.st church at Sey
mour

Dr. and Mr.s Balch are at home at 
612 South Wall street.

Funeral Rites For 
l>ena Ophelia (iuiiev 

On Tuesday, July 11
Ijcna Ophelia Gulley 41 a reyldent 

of Floyd county 21 yean. pa.s.sed 
away Monday, at her home south of 
Floydada Funeral .services were 
conducted a t the home on Tue.sday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev 8 M 
Crawford of I>>ugherty Ijiter- 
ment wa  ̂ made in the Floydada 
eenieterv directed by the Harmon 
Funeral Home attendants.

Tlie decea.sed was born on Feb
ruary 21 1898 at Burleson Sh'
came to F’loyd county in 1918 where 
she made her home until her death

Surviving relatives are a daugh
ter. Ml.ss Dai.sy Aaron; her father 
n B Gulley an aunt Mr.s J W 
Hardgrove Cliwls. New Mexico, an 
uncle J I) tewls Burle.son and a 
cou.sln W L Lewis Floydada.

She had brrn In 111 health the 
past Ihn-e vear.-. and h'xifa.st alnee 
Marrh of this year. Death was due 
to a heart attack caused by tl 
chronic Illness

Out of town relative, pre.sent for 
the last rites were J D Lewis and 
•son Grant and daughter Mrs R îy 
Green Burle.seai; Tom Ru-wll, Bur
leson; Mr and Mr .1 W Hard- 
grove and daughter; caplola and 
FJizabetli and Mr. and Mr. Jim 
Hardgrove and daughU-r all ol ("  
vis. New Mexico

Flower attendants and pall tx’ar- 
er* who aided In the service were 
Meadames U. L. Bullard. Cecil Bron
son, Elbert Parks. FSirnest Kendricks 
Tip Kendricks E O. Cates. F. F. 
Fliqua, J T  Poole, Misses Jennie 
Mae Sisson. Eh'a Marie Lewis. F3lz- 
abeth Hardgrove, Joy Dunavant and 
Captola Hardgrove;

O. C. Tubbs, Calvin Steen. Mark 
Martin. Jeas Ballard, O. P. Rut
ledge, and Kenneth Jeffera.

JOHN Ft DY KKCEIVES SLIGHT 
l\JI KV IN C.YR AC( IDENT

Jolin B F:udy. son of Mr. and Mrs 
George F;udy. city, was Injured In 
an aulomobilp accident at Amarillo 
Friday evening. He .suffered cuts 
on his arm and brutses. He was 
dlsmKsed from St. Anthony’s hoa- 
Iiltal after receiving emergency 
treatment.

Fludy, who li» an employee on the 
Buffalo Dam project near Amarillo, 
with Lyman Betty, a foreman’ on 
the same projeet, was In a car that 
'’olllded at an Intersection.

Narmon Promoting 
New Burial Assn. 
In Floyd Co. Area
Harmon Burial Association l.s the 

name of a new organization being 
promoted by the F C Harmon 
Funeral home, which Mr. Harmon 
said la.s! week 'nd Is being receiv
ed very kindly and with enthusl- 
H.sm by re.‘ ident.s of the area.

Harmon ha.s bri-n given a tem- 
larrary ix'rnilt to operate under the 
new law p tt-^  by the 46th I/eglg- 
lature and mu.st have secured 500 
appllcatl'.ns within 6 months from 
June ,3d to make his association a 
jrerrr ii;. at one. he said. In order to 
T' Mirly with the new law.

Princijral change In the plan from 
former arrangement followed by Mr. 
Harmon is in the asses.sments which 
the law requires shall be monthly 
Instead of on a death aH.se*sment 
basis.

In some respects the new law Is 
an Improvement over old conditions. 
Mr. Harmon aakl. Among ottMr 
things it gives supervision of the 
operation of a burial assoclaUan 
which formerly was not so Mrtet, 
thus protecting benefletartas.
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E d i t o r i a l
KANSAS NEWSPAPERMEN

It seems as natural for a Kansan to come 
to Texas and tn* the best newspaj»er man in 
his part of the world as it does for water
melons to grow in sandy land.

Amonjf the editors present at the Gaines
ville circus last week was Gene Howe, Old 
Tack, a native of Kansas, whom West Texans 
have taken to their figurative bosoms. And 
then there is another Kan.san, Roy W. Hahn, 
the "Yours True?ly” columnist of the Kri.s- 
coe ( ’ounty News. This oUl Silverton boy 
has acquired our linjro aiul has everylnxly in 
Bri.'< «H‘ and adjacent counties thinking he is 
all rii^ht in every way. Just wntiiiK alontr he 
say; atsiut his \ isit to the show:

\.’e went to the w.iinesville Ctmimunity 
ciT' us at Royilada .Monday nijrht. It is 
qu e a show. There are bi)Drer i ircu.;cs. 
bu 1 Kuc . they an' rijrht atsmt it lH*in>r 
tht only one •! it. Kind in th*- world. There 
was only one thiiiK that I didn't like, ami 
that was the -eat 1 wh t<H> stmjry to buy 
a pillow ami U lu ve me I almost went 
throuRh the Imard. I jtot out and sat 
down in the vtinid old ■ ar M-at. and btiy. it 
wa.s like puttinjr un>rentine on a burn. 1 
really enjoy*-d that first -ontait with the 
cushion more than any thintr on the pro- 
Kram. They .'>ay that I am heavy on my 
feet, but I fouml out that niKht that it 
isn’t just my feet.
Hahn now aiUnit;- to c»>inintr the phra.se. 

"Was my face nsl?,” amf here is how he says 
it came about:

.My most embarrasinjj moment ■ ame one 
time when 1 was workinjr as a linotyjK* oj>- 
erator. A younjr fellow had l>een loafing 
in the shop all afternoon. askitiK ftsilish 
thinjrs (as they will .sometimes in a print 
shop). F'or some time I hail j>aid no atten
tion to him hadn't even answered him. 
Finally he hollered ami said. "Hey Roy.”
I replietl. in a loud voice, "Well what the
h------  do you want?”—and turned an>und
and lookcsl square in the face of the 
preacher’s wife. She had brouKht in her 
church notes, and the 1m»> ;inqily was "hey- 
injr” me to tell me I had a customer . . . .  
That, by the way was when 1 ;oin*>d the 
phra.se, “Was my fate re<l"”
The mtxlesty of the man is refreshing'. 

And is he nonchalant al>«>ut it. .\s though the 
preacher’s wife ilid actually bring m her 
chun-h notes! We'll U-t nolsKly in Silverton 
90 much as gave him a talking to, liatl he 
• e ’ ' i ' fe'! f ‘', iing wunls like
that is alsiut 'he only thing a W ;t Texan is 
afraid of.

(=

N O »n i»>  IM  ERE.'^TED

ATTEND BCIKIET HEARINtJS
(By NelUe WIU Spikw

We believe the governor was wrong in one 
statement of fact as regards debts of school 
district and cities. He was urging that citi
zens of the community attend the budget 
hearings of their district.s, their cities and 
their county commi.ssioners —  a most desir
able thing to be done —  when he .said that 
liK-al subdivisions of the state, meaning cities 
counties and .schtKil districts, had increa.sed 
their debts along with the state and the na
tion.

So far as our limited exiH'rience g(K‘s, there 
is not a little city or .schcKil district in the 
State of Te.xas that has not been waging a 
fight for ten years to reduce their Ininded 
debt and get their affairs in Ix'tter shajH'. 
This is true of Floydada, L<x kney, Plainview, 
('rosbyton, Ralls and Petersburg, we know. 
City of Floydada and Floydada lnde|X‘ndent 
St hoftI distrii t definitely have made progre.ss 
in this resi»ect. we are certain.

However, he was right in princi|>al that 
you as u citizen of your community owe it to 
your community to attend the budget hear
ing w hich you are interested and make con
structive criticism of the budget.

---------O---------------------
APRIL PLANTED ( (VITUN

In an (K'casionul F'loyd county field you’ll 
find .April planted cotton that looks good 
now, a pleasing sight.

During .April there was a brief period on 
these farms in which cotton could In* planted 
and brought to a stand. The cotton men who 
grublHsl this chance and nur.sixl the crop 
through the May and June |x*ri(Mls of bad 
weather, including excessive heat and wt>st 
winds, now have a gcHnl outlook, much lietter 
than the late planters. Their crops will be 
fruiting with giKnl .sea.son down around the 
tap r(K)t throughout the remainder of July, 
all of August and September.

HEAT ( KAMI'S. PROSTKATION

The goNernor''* Sunday morning talk wa.-". 
devoted princi|»ally to reminding the i»eople 
of the - tate how big their < ity. c:;urity, state 
and national debt n< w ic and how much big
ger it is going to U‘ in anoth.-r two years.

He made a splendid talk, tt s u.-ual. and it i.s 
a.Hsumed the figur; h. ga' - are Ci>rnvt or 
appniximately corns t

The governor will find human nature a 
cu.ssed .irt o f  thing. Kxj>e:ling a huge re- 
8pon.se to his i‘ii>noniy talk he will find that 
whereas t>apa and mamma and all the chil
dren will hitchhike to town to get to U* in a 
demon.stration fo r  $.!0 j>er month for their 
old folk they won * more than yawn when 
it becomes a matter o f an old-fashiontsl talk 
at)out getting out of detit and .staying out of 
debt.

Texans, along with other ix*oplcs of the 
nation, are given more and more to exces.ses 
.such as tix) much exercise, too many hours 
without sleep, tiK>-far driving in a day, loo 
many hours in the swimming jxh)!. t(x> quick 
to jump in and Ix gin making merry.

All of which means much sweat and sweat 
takes a lot of .salt out of the Inidy. Thus your 
body salt content will become deficient as 
you carele.ssly throw your.self into the activi- 
tu . of the day.

Workmen in ;;me areas w ho do much lalxir 
and sw, .xt a lot during the summer are Ijeing 
given a icrtain amount of salt and dextrose* 
m the water they drink to counter this exces- 
-i\e lo.s-. of salt from the IsKly, thus prevent
ing cramjis.

Avoiding alcoholic drinks, drinking more 
milk (high salt content), [lutting a bit of 
salt in the water that i.s drunk, all help in 
preventing heat < ramjis. prostation. .Some of 
the e\ idencc.s of lo.s.s of salt from the IsHiy 
include i ramp:, in the ulHiominal region, 
headache sometimes, nau.sea and vomiting. 
"Something I et.” you think on a hot day. 
\ ery likely not that at all. Just tisi much loss 
of luidy salt, if you’ve lieen exerriking more 
than you 'hould under a hot Texa.s sun.

--------------------O ---------------------

; A.S luiig as I nienthHied about 
I tearhing schcx>l thought I might tell 
! you something about It as I sit and 
' string beans for dlnenr * |

I was sixteen with a four year j 
state cerUflcate and a little school ■

, 'niought then that I knew most 
everything I begun to learn better 
before my little school was out. The 
small school h«su.se was in the H 
INSsture The shinnery came to tlie 

.door on the soutti mnsqulte and 
'catclaw land on the other sides. A 
small lake lay near like a blue 
Jewell In the green grass. Two 

I hou.ses In .sight, the closer more 
' tlian a mile. <

I was to get 94(1 ;i month lor six 
month.s and furnish Uie coal. I 
boarded with my gr;uidUther Jones.

Tliere were four r  xisins from one 
family, three couiiii.' from another 
my two aunts and uncles younger 
titan myself. Four KoberUson chil
dren. two Carnahan- and three Oar- 
r.; jn.' Thire wore ten urade.s.

We went to school in an old top- 
le.-v, hack pulled very reluctantly by 
Old Nubbin Nubbin wa: kept coin- 
pany by Old Blue and Jug and the 
Carnahan's horse which bore a one- 
hont side .saddle.

We playtxl town ball Old you 
ever moke an eye? was it an P  , 
The girls and my unde agaltvst the 
boys Precious hours were U»t while 
1-Vllx and the older boy.s dug our 
rubber ball out of the prairie dog 
hole when I am sure it was very 
unwelcome. The girls u.sed wide 
planks called barn doors and the 
boys had bats made from broom 
handles or from a hoe or rake han
dles.

So enthu.slastic was 1 over the 
game that I had to keep the alarm 
get to know when to go in.

We hooked up the horses some
times at n(xm and brought kindling 
and wood from the shinnery to help 
feed the coal In the square box stove.

I will take the ltd off our dinner 
bucket and show you the content.s. 
\ bowl of blackeyed peas with |>od.s 
of pungent, green p*-ppers. fried po- 
tatoe.s. tomatoes wlUi salt wrapped 
In |>aper. leader steak and .some
times antelope meat biscuits with 
butter aikd sugar between, a baking 
imwder can filled with sorghum, 
fresh from uncle Jim Witt's mill, a , 
lump of butter to be stirred In. till 
the color of the dark syrup was 
changed to a lighter lone Of course 
as winter came on we had red beans, 
sometimes molasses cake, and pump
kin pie. But be.st of all were grad- 
ma s fried i>each pies from peaches

grown In the orchards near the 
h(xise and dried In the hot summer 
sun on to|) of the house Water, we 
carried In crock Jugs. The lakes 
furnlslied water for the horses 

The ride to the school wws unfor- 
geuble Mornings when the world 
was an endless blanket of white 
unbroken only by tracks of the rab
bits and tiny prints of many birds 
feel around the top of brown weeds 
sticking full of seeds out of the 
.snow. The cold sun turned the 
snow into diamonds. No sound but 
the crunching the wh(>els and Uie 
sound of Nubbin's fret. Our feet 
were warm from the hot rock that 
grandmother had tucked In under 
the heavy quilts, made from the 
men's heavy wool imnts 

Mornings when the sky was gray 
and ice freezing long whiskers on 
the mr.squites and the catclawrs 
Mornings hot and still, quails call
ing. iiuH-kIng birds singing In the 
bushes. Wild flowers — the blue 
splclerw'ort. white and gold dals|t>s. 
and red wine cups blooming 

Once a cowboy stopiad to inquire 
the way. 1 went to the door and 
the children giggled as the strang
er a.sked to see the teacher.

iTowa I MV
:and help. Truly a great man, doing | " x  wir .MlKTON
i his "master's" work MISS SI DIF M il l f  R

Thoughts while at home-coming 
Zora Smith Payne playing lovely, 
old hymns at the piano Her life 
Is as sweet and Uue as the songs 
are. How many were nice and 
thoughtful of me today, both old 
friends and new

Misses Kuby Norton and Sudie 
I Miller returned home Sunday frrm 
I a three weeks vacaUon Uip U) ^  
i Antonio and other polnu ea.st 

While at San Anbxilo they were 
guesU in the home of Miss Miii-.'. 
sister Mrs W. A Robins *

ANSWKR.S TO O l'K  Pl'EZUC 
t'ORNFR

Fllinc supplies. Hes|>eriHn

U 8. City—New York
"O " ObJecU — golfer geade,

1 grounds, gadget, garden, growth,; 
gangster, gun. goal, goatee, gallon, 
glove, garage globe, glaslng. guard.. 
grass

Ooofygraph—flower In man’s hat., 
license plate on back, purse, troussr 

' leg. cop holding street light, basket 
' on woman's head, chicken, bird, 
coat collar, -sleeve, barrel for muff, 
sign on fence, roofles-s house, board 
out of fence.

Flggerhead 81.

Dr. E. H. Balch
Announces the ojicniiig of 
officeH formerly (Hcupi(*d 

by Dr. Carl Arnold.

Office Rhone
M'MRKR ST.

Residence 
I’llONK M

Dr Campbell gave a stirring ser
mon on llte "Power of Ood ' He said 
the MrCoy church Is an oulstandlng 
rural church, and he |>uid high tri
bute to the im.stor and the faithful 
church members. It was Indeed a 
great day A day that young peotil? 
will ICK-k back to with pleasure

Tlir beans are strung and I have 
talked to you. too much. |>erhaps 
about the school called La Barque 
that .sat on the prairie and where 
pruirir dogs barkcxl while children 
■said their le.won.x.

But the memory Is dear to me and 
I decided to share It with you.

Yesterday there was a home
coming at McCoy and if you want to 
know what a gcxxl dinner we had, 
just ask .Mrs. Teague or Mrs. Con
way. Brother Tubbs stixxl before 
his one- time jxople and ixntred 
out the love and admiration he had 
In his heart G«odnes.s and happl- 
nes.s fairly shone from his face a.s 
he told of the lust home-coming.

Harmon Burial Association!
Elovdada, Texas

Ls now authorized to .solicit apjilication.s for m» m- 
tiership by our jH*rniit No. 755 issued by the Insurance 
Commission of the State of Texa.s.

The organizers of this a.sstH'iation are heavily 
lK)nd(Hl which assures the memher.s u .square deal.

IMea.se call at the store or .see one of our ajfent.s 
for further particulars.

F. C. Hannon

Rev Sldiwy Johnston Is the |«.stor 
now He is doing a wxxKlerful work 
in the McCoy rommunlty. Living 
among his (>eople-sharfng their 
pleasures, their work and their .sor-

”I .shall PM.S.S Ihrouifh this world but once. 
Any jftxxi thmif that I can do, or any kind- 
nes.s that I can .show to any human lH*injr, let 
nil' do it now, for I shall not jiass this way 
airairi.”— Anon.

P U Z Z L E  C O R N E R ]  (£ > .̂ 3

8am Lazaru.--. president of Uie 
Quunah. Acme A Pacific Railway 
comiiany, Tuesday aftenioon pub
licly and definitely put the Frisco 
■system on record as (ximmlUed to 
the idea of extending the Quanah. 
Anne A Pacific from McBaln. Its 
terminus three mll(^ we.st of Roar
ing Springs, to Floydada.

Present plans indicate that the 
First Baptist church of this city 
will have a large representation Sat
urday and Sunday at the Panhandle 
Baptist assembly being held this 
week at Ceta canyun, north of Tulw 

Irick community will vote Satur
day on a pro|>osed Ixind Isaue of 112.- 
000 for the purpose of erecting a 

, modem brick s<'hool hou.se
R K Pry Wfdneday let the con

tract for a residence In the blcx-k 
of the Barker addition.

Tht* Business Woman need 
no loriKer worry ulxiut a 
coiffeur that is practical 
and yet Ixuiutiful.

We have a number of styles 
to ehcHise from. We invite 
you to visit our shop and 
let us sujrifest new, thril- 
linK, hair styles that will 
make a new YOU.

Blue Moon
SAI.ON

Naomi Jackie

COMING TO 

FLOYDADA

HARLEY SADLER

il

AND HIS ALL NEW STAGE SHOW 
— BIG TENT THEATRE—
AI SI'K ES FIRE DEPARTMENT

TWO NKiHTS ONLY COMMENCTNii

•th.Tuesday July 18'
■Ml new plays, 10 piece orchestra and the greatest 

array of vaudeville ever a.ssembled with a tent show, 

headlined by HENRY, world traveler, artist and ma- 
Ifician.

OpeninsT Play “He CouldnH Take It”
(TIILDREN lOc ADULTS 35c

^ / A fO  -J  
T £ N  C t >*'* 
OBJECTS...

and want them to keep 
younK and attractive—

TO THESE MEN

Travelers' Cheque:

MIm  Bama Ornr Smalley enter
tained her friends with a lawn party 
Monday afternoon from 6 to 8 o '
clock In honor of her cousin. Mar
garet Collins of Lenoard. at the 
home of Ml.v Frsnkle Doris Smith.

Games of various kltxl.s were en
joyed after which refreshments were 
.served to Mlxses Thelma Covington. 
Bess Claire SmlUi. Eklna Mae Nel
son. Golden Louise Steen. Bernice 
Bishop. Pamy Mozelle Brown. Fran
kie Doris Smith Elizabeth Ann 
Hopkins of Miami Bennie Vee Ful
ler and Margaret Collins of Leonard

Mr and Mrs W I Cannaday left 
last mid-week (or Trintdad and 
ixgnts In north Colorado to be gone 
some two week.s on their summer 
vacaUun

Mr. and Mrs B P. Wcxidy and 
little B P , Jr. are* making a tour 
of Ea.st and South Texas They 
plan to be gone some three weeks. 
viJiUng San .\ntonlo. Corpus 
Chrlsu. and potnta In the Rio 
Grande vallev

Ployd county will be repreaenled 
at an all-day program of Intenalve 
training (or county farm agents and 
club boys and glrla which will be 
held In Lubbock lYlday preparatory 
to entering the stale conteata that 
will be held In rtmnecUon with the 
Partners Short ('ourae at College 
Station. July 37 to Auguat 1, In- 
clualve

A H McGIlnrher of Pbrt Worth, 
with hla recent brida. formerly Mias 
Hilda Ciwnellaon of Miami. Florida, 
.spent the past week-end here as 
the guesta of hla sistar. lira  Wilson 
Kimble

Nurwa and empkijraa of the Smith 
A  Smith aanllarlum attandad the 
Mg annoal round-up gf tha Matador 
Cattle eompaay haM T  '
Satov tht ckpr^  on th

We Believe
....That There Arc At Leu-st

500 MORE 
MEN

. . . .  In Floydada Who

LOVE THEIR 
WIVES

We extend an invitation to 
visit our store and see the 
many lalior and time saving 
Hot point and G-E House
hold Appliances. Refrigera
tors, Stoves, F'ans, Irons. 
Vacuum Cleaners . . .

FOR THE MAN we have all 
kinds of sjiorting goods.

GUilAM’S

Enjoy the sublimity of one oi Nature's 
greatest miracles without a single worry 

~ about funds.
Instead oi carrying dangerous cash 

with you, why not carry sale Travelers' 
Cheques —  cashable anywhere? They 
give you complete command ol your re
sources and safeguard you against finan
cial embarrasament in strange places.

• worry-iree vacation, supply 
yourseli with Travelers' Cheques be
fore you go.

The First National Bank
T eiM
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Unemployment Pay Is 
Understood By Workers 

Here, Report Says
AUSTIN. July 12.—in spile of sev

eral blind siwts." Floyd county 
workers are Kcnerally well-lnfiirnipd 
on unemployment connx*nsatlon. Or
ville S Cariientcr. IVxas director of

program, saidthe Jobless 
this week.

Employment service Interviewers 
report that Individuals do not con
fuse Jobless benefiu with relief 
Tliere Is no connection. Carpenter 
affirmed. These Floyd county 

I workers thonaighly undersUnd that 
Jobless brmeflts are the right of the 
eligible unemployed A man Is prob
ably eligible for benefits If he ha.s 
earned at least $80 during a prior 12- 
moiith |)erlod. and has eanied It

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Tliursday, July 13, 1939.

charter No. 7045 Reserve DUtrlct No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Floydada
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30. 1939. published 
In re.M>oiise to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under .section 
5211 U 8 Revised Statutes

ASSErre
j Loans and discounts (Including $4740.06 overdrafts) ___$ 485.992 08
2 United States Government obligation, direct and

guaranteed.......................................... ..................................  159,800.00
3 Obligations of States and political subdlvlslon.s
5 Conwrate stocks. Including stock of Federal Reserve bank 
t. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash Items In process of collection .................  318.927 47
7. Bank premises owned $13,230.00, furniture and fixtures

$1830 00............................................................................  13.840 00
( Real estate owned other than bank premises .................  1.500.00

(1, Other a.sseU ....................................................................  408.58

101.824.51
2.060.00

ToUl Assets......................................................................$ 1,084,342 64
LIABILITIEB

Demand deposita of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ...........................................................................   719,275.11
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor-
poraUons ........................................................................ 117.102 54

Deposits of States and pollUcal subdivisions ................  128,356.38
Other deposits (certified and cashier s checks .etc.) ........ 10.684 04
ToUl DeposlU .............................................$975,418.07
Other liabilities ..............................................................  2,705.83

from a taxpaying employer. As a 
I rule, a tax-paying employer la one 
' who customarily employs at least 
eight workers.

A key (volnt In the Jobless bene
fits program Is that the Individual 
must be physically able to work, 
('lalniuiits In Floyd county do not 
understand this, Carix-nler asserted 
ITie Individual, formerly employed 
by a tax-paying employer, to receive 
benefiu must be able to work and 
must be available to accept any 
suitable job offered.

AiioUier phase of the program Is 
not understo(x] by Floyd county 
workers. The tax tor Jobless bene
fits Is paid solely by employers; 
workers pay no part of It.

Carpenter emphasized that ap
proved clalmanU should repiort their 
part-time earnings when filing 
claim. Flillure to report accurate
ly and completely shortens the time 
benefiu may be drawn and makes 
the claimant liable for prosecution 
under state laws.

The director said that unemploy
ment workers could always obtain 
an explanatory pamphlet from their 
last employer. Every tax-paying 
employer In Texas has a supply ol 
these bulletins which tells workers 
when laid off how to make claim 
for benefiu. They also define the 
rules of eligibility.

M ToUl LlablllUes ..............................................................$ 978 123.90
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
(a) Class A preferred. toUl par $21.850 00, retirable value 
$31,850.00 (Rate of dividends on retirable value Is 3%)
(c) Common stock, total par $28.150.00...............................$ 50,000.00

K Surplus. ..........................................................................  19,000.00
17. Undivided prtrflte ..........................................................  23,368 74
28 Re.scrves (and retirement account for preferred stock) ... 13,850 00

a. Total CaplUl AccounU .................................................$ 106,218 74

10 ToUl Liabilities and CaplUl AccounU .......................... $ 1,084,342.64
MEMORANDA

91. Pledged asseU (and securities loaned) (b(x>k value);
(a) United States Oovernment obligations, direct and 

guaranteed, pledged to secure de|>oslU and other
liabilities ............................................................................  116,400.00

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposiu and other 
Uabilittes (Including notes and bills rediscounted and
seftirities sold under repurchase agreement)..................  45.500.00

(e) ToUl...............................................................................$ 161.900 00
93. Secured IlaUliUes:

(ai Dc|X)siU secured by pledged asseU pursuant to re
quirements of law .............................................................. 128.356.38

(di ToUl.............................................................................. $ 128,356.38
SUte of Texas, County of Floyd, ss:

1, E. L  Norman, cashier of the above-named bunk, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. L NORMAN. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10 day of July, 1936.
(SEAL) SFXMA LIDER, NoUry Public.

CXJRRECT—Attest; J. B. Jenkins. H. E. Cannaday, J, V. Daniel, Directors

Complete Overhaul
Brinj? your auto to our shop for a complete scienti

fic check-up and overhaul job. Our Mechanics are 
trained to jrive you the best jiossible work and in the 
use of modern auto repair eiiuipment.
KJMTION —  CARIUIKETKK —  HK.\KES. MOTOR 

TIINE-ITI> —  ()VERHA11I.S —  EIGHTS 
REI*EACEMENT PARTS 

liatterieB, Monarch Tires, HastinRs RinRs, Itrake 
EininR, iRnition Parts.

Finkner’s Triangle Garage
Oldsmohile —  International

International Sunday School les
son for July 16, 1939.

Rehoboam: A Man Who Made A 
Fooliah Choice

Golden Text; "A man's pride shall 
bring him low.” (Prov, 29:23).

Lesson Text: I Kings 12:1-5, 13- 
17. 20

And Rehoboam went to Shechem; 
for all Israel were come to Shechem 
to make him king. *

2. And It came to pass, when 
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who was 
yet In Egypt, heard of It. (for he 
was fled from the presence of king 
Solomon, and Jeroboam dwelt In 
Egypt;)

3. That they sent and called him. 
And Jeroboam and all the congre- 
gaUon of Israel came, and spake un
to Rehoboam. saying,

4. Thy father made our yoke 
grievous; now therefore make thou 
the grievous .service of thy father, 
and his heavy yoke which he put 
upon us, lighter, and we will serve 
thee

5. And he said unto them, depart 
yet for three days, then come again 
to me. And the people departed.

12. So Jeroboam and all the peo
ple came to Rehoboam the third day, 
as the king had appointed, saying 
Ckmie to me again the third day.

13. And the king answered the 
people roughly, and forsook the old 
men's counsel that they gave him;

14. And .spake to them after the 
' counsel of the young men, saying.
1 My father made your yoke heavy,
I and I will add to your yoke: my 
; father also chastised you with whips,
' but I will chasUse you with scor
pions.

15. Wherefore the king hearken
ed not unto the people; for the

, cause was from the Lord, that he 
I might perform his saying, which the 
I Lord .spake by Ahljah the Shilonite 
; unto Jeroboam the son of Nebat.

18. So when all Israel saw that 
I Uie king hearkened not unto them, 
j the iieople answered the king, .say
ing. What portion have we in David? 
neither have we inheritance In the 
son of Jes.se: to your tents, O Is
rael: now see to thine (jwn hou.se, 

[David. So Israel departed unto their 
' tents.
I 17. But as for the children of 
I Israel which dwelt in the cities of 
Judah. R<-hoboam reigned over them,

I 20. And It came to pass, when all 
j Israel heard that Jeroboam was 
j come again, that they sent and c»U- 
ed unto the congregation, and made 

I him king over all Israel: there was 
I none that followed the house of I David, but the tribe of Judah only. 
I Intruduetioii

Our last le.sson closed with Jero
boam fleeing to Egypt to escai>e the 1 vengeance of Solomon. There Is 
nothing sadder than to see one who 
has ranked high through the active 
part of his life make shipwreck at 
Uie last. Tlie Scripture between our 
lust lesson and tins gives an account 
of Solomon's death, and the attempt 

j of Rehoboam to become king of Is- 
I rael. A change in rulers always 
' brings its opix>rtunttles, res|x>nsl- 
j billtlcs, and perils. In studying tills 
I les.son Uie pupil .stiould keep con- 
i .staiuly before him the Lord, the 
I people. Uie two aspirants to the 
I throne, and Uie things which were 
I fur and against each of them, that 
I a clear understanding may be liad 
j of Uie .subject, which is “ Ilehoboam: 
A man who made a foollsti choice."

Homer L. F'aulkner
A naUve Texan, converted on the 

plains at a camp meeting In Plain- 
view In 1906, and soon thereafter 
called to the ministry, will preach 
for a protracted meeting beriming 
In Floydada at the City Tabernacle 
on Sunday, July 16 and conUnvilng 
through July 30.

After nearly 4 years In school, fol
lowing hla call. Rev. 'FMulkner 
launched fully Into the ministry. He 
went to Old Mexico for a while as 
a missionary, thence to Japan 
CJhina and the nillllpinea. Finally 
returning to the United States he 
also spent someUme.s as a minister 
In Canada and finally ux>k a pas 
torate In Phoenix. Arizcxia, where he 
has been mlnlateriiig to one con-| 
gregatlon for over 20 years. FXjr a: 
number of years he did radio work, | 
broadcasUng his church services' 
over the air through StaUon KOY, | 
Phoenix. I

A cordial InvitaUon Is extended' 
to all to attend the revival here be
ginning Sunday. i

LO RIN  LE IBFR IE I) l*NDERGOES  
APPEND IC IT IS  OPERATION

Lcx'ln Leibfried, city mall carrier, 
underwent an appendectomy Mon
day afternoon In a Plainvlew hos
pital following an attack Sunday 
night. A report late Monday .said 
that he was doing as well as could 
be expected.

\TSITING  IN M ONTANA

Judge L. O. Mathews left Thurs
day for mountain and western states 
on a visit and vacation trip .

He will visit In FYomberg, Mon
tana. with his daughter. Mrs Bill 
Oraff. Mr. Oraff and his grand
daughter, who was bom the latter 
part of May. Mrs. Mathews has 
been with her daughter since the 
birth of the baby She will return 
home with Judge Mathews. Worth 
Gwendolyn Shipley accompanied 
him on the trip.

C W. Denison left FYlday for IV- 
trolt, Michigan, on a pleasure trip. 
He accompanied his uncle, Ru.s.sell 
Denison of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Whlgham and 
son, Sammyp FS»rl, came last week 
from their home In Temple Mrs 
Whlgham and .son. will be here with 
her sister and family. Mrs. E. E 
Hinson, while Mr. Whlgham. who Is 
state manager for the Burgess Bat
tery company, is attending to busi
ness In this district.

I Mrs. D R ITeston left Saturday 
I for her home in F3eclra after a 
1 weeks visit with her sister. Mrs. Lon 
: V. Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Solomon and 
Mr. and Mrs Johnnie McKinney 
spent Sunday In Memphis visiting 
with relatives Mrs. Lula Moore, 
who had been visiting there .several 
weeks accompanied them home.

Mr and Mrs. R. P. Weathers of 
j Tahoka were week-end guests of her 
I sister. Mrs. O P Rutledge and fam
ily. Nancy Rue Weatlicrs returned 
home with her parents after u weeks 
vlstt here with her aunt.

Mrs. Floyd Simpson and sons re
turned home Sunday accompanied 
by her fatlier, C. I’ . Looper. Mrs. 
Simpson and hu.sband came Sunday 
of last week and Mrs Simpson re- 
niauied lu.st week for a visit wlUi her
parents. Tliey are moving to Hobbs, 

1 New Mexico this week from FTunlce, 
' New Mexico, their former home

- -  With th» "Look-In" Door and Oven Light
W etJinghoui® iiai answeiod the requeit* of 
tkouiands of homemaker* wifh a brand new 
range, the Victor, with a "Look-In ' door and 
oven light. You'y agree at a glance that it ii 
the greateit achievement ever offered betore 
on any electric range. At last you can actually 
(ee your food* browning to luit your taste. Any 
employee will be glad to show you thi* new 
range. No obligation, ot courte.

T e x a s - N e w  Me x i c o
^UUUu Qompatuf̂

I Mrs. John R. Ma.st left for Wlch- I 
I Ita Flills Monday after a ten days | 
I visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I O. P Huthdge. I>r. Ma.st assumed 
duties at the Wichita Clinic and j
Hospital July 1.

Mrs. Ctordon Ulllisiile of St. Ixmis.
' MlsscNirl. visited last week with her 
I .sister, Mrs. C M. Martin and fam- 
I lly. C, M Martin took her to 
I Plainvlew Saturday morning for a 
I visit witti her iiarents, Mr arut Mrs 
A H Porter,

Miss Lena Scott returned home 
from Lubbock Saturday where ahe 
had been vtsltlng In Uie home ol 
her aunt, Mrs. A. A. Newell.

* f t S T *, r- ' o  i - f

Mra. N. A Armstrong and daugh
ter Mra. Wanda Banker left Monday 
for Dallas where Mrs. Armstrong 
will go Uirough a cltnlc.

Revival
City Tabernacle

Floydada
July 16-30
MeetinRs Twice Daily ex
cept Monday and Saturday

Kev. Homer L. 
Faulkner 

will preach

A  Cordial 
Invitation

To All

O n ly  T h  ree M ore Days
FR ID A Y S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  

O f This Big J U L Y

SALE
MEN’S

Curlee Suib
GaberdineH, Twtjed.s and other All Wool 
Spring F'abrics, $22.50 Values go in this 
Big Sale for only—

^13.50
Summer Tropical Worst(*d All Wool, but 
Very Cool Curlee Suits, $17.50 Values go 
in these I^ast Three Days at—

^ 1 1 . 0 0

YOUNG MEN’S

Sport Coat
W(K)ls and Smart Cotton Sport Coats 
go the Last Three Days at—

Price
Men’s Summer Shoes
All Whites, Greys and Tan Combina- ^  
tion Shoes go at a reduction of, 3

LADIES’

Silk Dresses
High Quality Dre-sses, Pastel and Dark 
Colors To Close Out in this Sale at—

I  Price 

House Frocks
Ladies’ Spring and Summer House 
Dresses, $1.95 Values go the I^ast Three 
Days at—

$ 1 .3 8

Lace Cloth
Final Htnluction for l>ast Three Day

1/2 PRICE
$1.95 Values for, 98c
$1.49 V’̂ alues for, 75c
$1.00 Values for, 50c

Batiste
Luxury Batiste, Fine 15c Grade 10»» 
goes for Only Per yard. IA u

Day Specials For The Last Three Days
FRIDAY
Batiste

SATURDAY 
81x90 Sheets

MONDAY 
.lerjirens lAition

Fine BatlMtr, Extra Good Scamlmg Birachrd. \ Rig Rrwulwr 50r Sin> Special for
(Juality, Neat Pattem o—  One Day Sp»<rial— the I-aM Day—

3 Yards 25c
L IM IT  6 V4K D S

HOYS’

4 3 c
I.I.M IT 2

29c
L IM IT  2 B O TTLES

Polo Shirts
79c Summer Weight Polo Shirts. 
Whites and Pa.stel Colors go for—

64c

lummer G lo v e s
Ladies’ Summer Fabric Gloves, White
and Pastel Colors (Jo In This Sale 38c 

LADIES'

Summer Shoes
1 Big Ix)t of Smart White, Tans and 
Tan Combination Ilt'elless and Toeless 
Sh(M‘S to ('lose Out at—

l/i Price
Ladies Sandals

.Smart Printed. S a n d a 1 s. Very ('ool 
Leather Soles, X’alues to $1.5)5 go for on
ly, Per Pair—

68c

Dress Materials
Slum Kiiyons, ( ’rinkic ('repes. Silks and 
T’rinted .Muslin, 39c and 49c Values go 
for Only, Per Yard—

28c

Silks
Solid Pastels of Pure Silk. Printed Silk 
('reji*', Print(‘d Taffeta. 45)c, 55)c and 69c 
Values go in these Last Three Day.s for

38c

Hopsacking
Natural ('olor with Large Colon'd De
signs of Red. Green, Blue or Brown, 25c 
N’alues. (J(K)d for Sport Clothes or Cur
tains, Per Yard—

I4c

Martin Dry Goods Co.

I ;■

I I*'
i 4

I i
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191-W

Nell Patton 
Married To  
W. H. McClung

Mrs. Kea^’an Hostess Monthly Meetin>jf For 
V\’ith [.Kivvn Party To Sunday School Class 
Honor House Cluest Held In Walker Home

WMS ZONK M U T IN G  AT
MiAGOO WM.l. ATTt.NUKI)

ANTi;i.OI’ i: II. I». IT .l B
Ri;i*OKT INTI.Kl.STING Mtl.T

Miss Nell Patton and W H Mc
Clung ol Boiiker were united in 
mamuge Friday. July 7. at ' i  oclock 
noon at the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Patton, here 

R .. S. R McClung. father of the 
bride-groom and former tia.stor of 
the Baptist church, read the mar
riage ceremony b»-tore members of 
the families.

Ml.-̂  ■ Selma lader ‘.nd Carrol Mc- 
Clum were the couplf - only at
tendants.

Thi bride wa.s liarniinaly .ittired 
In a olue al|Hica ■■ with blue 
hat d japotilca

Mr M.'■' iug • -o
reare her* l; - >i
loca. n h - I ‘ i U ■' of
193r

Til bi .V ■■■' o aial
M> . - Ml .-
U.adt 1-. ‘ I
V' '  -
Perry ^
ir\ r-u a IK ;
m--ke ; i:

Ai *r a I 1''
ton h.a.- .11 . ..
paii-. ■ II ... ■ ■ ■ ' 1 1 .- ■! M: .
3 - M .. M
lift h •• .. .

Mrs. J. H Reagan entertained 
with a lawn party Wednesday even
ing at her home. 417 West Cali
fornia street, honoring her niece 
Marjorie Howard of Hollis. Okla
homa. who U vtsitlng here

A number of out-door games were 
enjoyed and delicious refreshments 
e.srved

Enjoying the delightful occa.slon 
were Marjorie Howard, honor guest. 
Patsy Jean Clubb of Petersburg. 
Prances Keim Oeiieui Oordoii. 
K\i iyn Klllutt. Floy Jean Hale. Phil 
and Maurice Steen, rhomas Flynn 
iind Sammye ITiagard of Oklahoma 
City Ueiie Luran Kennetli Bisho|) 
Kenneih D John.son and Joe Dick
Ml Hire

Out-Of-Town Ouosts 
Otmplin-**ntod With 
■utin>r And Social

The regular monthly social and 
business meeting for the Pa.stor's 
Heliiers Sunday School class of the 
Methodist church was held Monday 
In an all day meeting In the home 
of Mrs Will Walker with Mrs. R H. 
Willis assistant hostess. Mrs. Dean 
lilll assisted the hostesses.

Mrs. Ella Johnson was leader of 
the devotional reading the scripture 
from Romans 12. A delecuble cov
ered dish luncheon was enjoyed at 
the noon hour

Class members attending were 
Mesdames Clem Henry. J H. Green, 
W. H Alexander. W M Colville. 
Lizzie Sherrill. Annie Steen. Tom 
IVen J J McKinney. O B Olson. 
R M McCauley. P M Peluwi, J M. 
Wright. J S Soloiiiun. D D Shlp- 
U .v and Will Snell.

iluest.-- of the class were Mrs. 
Ellu John.son. Mrs r  w. Mitchell. 
Mr- S E Thurnion. Mrs Jennie 
1 5 . Ml.-'  - Emma Lxiu McKm- 
it-’c S'-Humm and Wilma I>een.

A good attendance waz reported 
at the zone meeUng of the Metho
dist Woman's Mls.Monary society 
held with the McAdoo church Tues
day

Mrs. Tt»m TUson of White Plat, 
■one leader, had charge of the pro 
gram. A covered dl.sli luncheon was 
.served at the church at the mion 
hour.

Attending from the local W. M 
8. were Mrs. George V. Smith, Mrs 
John West, Mrs. B P Woody and 
Mrs. James Colville.

NA/.ARENE 4 III R O I

Rev J L. Henson will preach at 
the Nazarene church Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. Sunday school at 
10 a. m. with Roy Tyler .superin
tendent.

N, Y P 8. at 8 ji m Preaching 
MTvices at 8 30. Rev Ml.ss Bertha 
Morse will fill Uie pulpit in the 
evening You are United to attend.

Hesperian Ads Pay.

Mrs W 8 P(x»le was hostess to 
Ihe Antelojie Home IVnuHistration 
club In an Interesting meeting on 
The Child In Uie Home". The best 

magazines and iieriodlrals for chil
dren were dlscu.s.s»>d during roll call.

Mrs RU.S.SC11 Crawford was glvea 
a vote of appreciation compliment
ing her work as secretary.

Mrs T  J Boyd. Mrs W W Pal
mer and Mrs 8 M Crawford gave 
Intere.stlng dl.vu.sslons on the guid
ance of children's habits, the care 
of their |xM.se.sslons and their right 
to privacy. Illustrating the discus- 
.sions with iiersonal observations of 
children of various ages Mrs Pal
mer recalled an Instance where a 
very tiny child demanded at table 
his sjieclal glass and plate, showing 
how soon we develop pride In jier- 
sonul |xxsse.s.slons.

.Mr iwrl Crawford, Mr.s G R 
May and Mrs. 8 .M. Crawford were 
ap|x>inted on the "picnic" commit
tee the club tour was di.scur-*d 
both .socials for July. Hostes.ses for 
the remainder of the vear were

drawn.
Mr- Ravmond Palmer and Mrs. 

W S Poole were winners of <w - 
tests during the social hour. 'Hie 
attendance prize was drawn by Mrs. 
R E. Palmer

Mae Thomp.son, Llnnle Mlli<ai Visl 
'tors were Mrs Don h-armer of Uti' 
I laz. Mrs J. P Darlum and Urv 
Ben Savage of Whltewrlght Texzi 

I The next meeting will be wiUi Mrs 
Lenton Lzmham on July 28

n ie  hosteem. w-sslslcd by Ml»s 
Delzle Bradford, passed wholesome 
and delicious refreshment plates to 
club members and to little MUss 
Patsy Jean Palmer, a guest.

The next meeting of the club will 
be with Mrs T  J Boyd July 20. at 
3 o clock. wiUi the le.sson on “Serv
ing Light Summer Refresliments." 
All members are Invited to bring a 
guest.

i LIBERTY H. D. Cl.l B I)|s< i
SOME INTERESTINf. lop if^

SOI’TII I’LAI.N'S II. I). C l.l B

The South Plains Home I>nion- 
stration club met with Mrs. R. L. 
Powell on Wedne.sduy. June 28 
M1S.S Etlllh Wilson gave an Inter
esting talk on refinlshing wood 
w»»rk

Cake and saixlwiches were served 
lo Mesdames Wilson. .Mays, Field.s. 
IVavenixirt, Shorty Thornton. Mc- 
Cowen, John Smltherman, McClen
don. Mlltun. licntnn. I.inham. Lottie

At a meeting of Ha- Llbi-rty Home 
DemonstraUon club Monday night 
Interesting talks were gnen on 
Uxes. F. F A. work and Child 
Training.

Mri Graham gave a reixirt of 
the council meeting and Mrs HU- 

. burn gave a demonstrution on 
.•lervlng light refreshments 

Delicious refreshments were serv. 
ed to seven members and two vui- 
tors.

Mrs. Lula Moore return , i  home 
this week from Memphl. md Lake- 
View where she has been visiting 

'relatives and friends tin ,. .t two 
weeks.

Mr.s, Luce Martin of Ha... ^
'guest of her parents. Mr. m i Mrs i 
n Grundy, from Friday imui Sun
day.

Mr

sr . 

-

\ 1’. K-.ii; .i:ul .Mrs Jnliti 
V O ■ 'iit h>- ovvsfs ^hen 

'• nnirsday ‘Ve n-
a  a  n ;  :  ■•■iriy a n d  

:  - r i . - t  i :  ! . : ■  i ' i f u i u r y  i '  i i > 
'io ;- I l f  ir h ' ’.i.-' gUV'-t 

” ■ .r.i )f H o " : s  OkL 
d  P i i  J e a n  - - i u b b  o l  P * ; -

\i \ rn i \\ > s. 1 i.,%.NS
Rl PORT IM  FRIsTIN'C. MFFT

DR. ANUKFBs IIONORU \ l 
B IR r i lD ll  D I\ M R M \ I»4 1

K.
Mri- V Andr; .. . a... li- .,r =

a i!-' 1 =bi ‘ dnii *r S>- d_y . .>mpli-
menlin I- r hu.sband Dr V An
drews on his b:

rhe beauulu. uble ’ -..t m wt'.iU 
wa.s centered with a bouquet ol cut 
flowers With ..-hina ,;id >il- *r ap- 
poimnien'..'

Guests enjoying the di- ■ \ ■ i i  the
hunbree were Max Andrew briKh 
of Dr Andrew- from Oki »1; ima 
City .Mr and Mrs. c  E Delk and 
son. Vam Bob. of Am iril.o .Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Goiru- and daughter. 
Jo V. of Mul« Mr Delk ind
Mrs. Ooitu are daughters of Dr 
Andrews. A number of friend:- call
ed during the afternoon

The honoree received aime nice 
gifts among tliem being a Uc .sre- 
sented to him Saturday afteniLNUi 
by Glad Snodgrass who bet *v. m 
preparedness, having him rewtl fur 
his Sunday gue--: -

n. ;■

Ihe swimijimir “ nd
■ hf w. r - oy-xl

•n i i  v t ‘ . riv >vub!c outing 
h' ir 1- 1- Frances 

!» Jean Male Arle Vee 
-'iammvi* ind niomus Flynn 

; (Hiahomu City. Jame  ̂
d Bidiop Randolph Rut- 

J -  Dirk M'xire Kenneth 
;• Gene Lormn and Phil and

■ Sti .T,

niuDlionnet Needle 
(Mill) Met Thursday 
With Mrs. (Mirter

Mr- L H N.M ĉll wa:- iKx-t to 
th'- a ;.;.;.-nil Sunday sm IiooI c!a.s.s 
■ ' Ih ’ Fit .1 Baptist church Thurs- 

July 6 at her home, and a very 
iiiP • rinr irns-ting wa.s held 

T7i_— pii _>nl were .Mrs J. P. 
Conner Wm Paschall. J. A Hart- 
-ell. W M Jo- w. C Sim- W 
A Arnburn, A D White J A. 
Otigsbv J E Swiiusoii. O. M Con
way. .Mollie Klnard. and the hos- 
te.ss Mrs L H. Newell Vl.sitors 
were Mrs Lela Horton. Mrs A C. 
0<»‘n. Mrs Mable Sr-gt. Mrs. Pat- 
terrbn. Mi.v. Fay New 'll, Ml.ss Ina 
Slm.s and Hlllie Jean Swinson 

A covered dish luncheon was 
served, followed by the usual busi- 
ne - and social hour

Kl V. W r i  Bits Wll.l,
PRI \C II %T F4IRMOI NT

ilO U .IN G sn O R ril- l \M>M.I. 
MAKRI.AI.F sO l.KMM/Mi J| 1 \ i

M1.S.- Wllllc : O H 
and Orville Y and! 11 w> y 
marriagt Sunday Ju.v 2 at Ho.>: nei

-th  
mlted io

rwei'!- members of the Blurbon- 
n= t Neeslle club met TTmrsday af- 
= Ttfx'n m the Charlie Lewis home 
with Mrs V O Carter a-, hoste.ss. 

During the busUiers scrslon the 
lib V '■ >d to have an all day picnic ! 

Ju!- /-i at Roaring Springs, each 
i . :;;ber to take a picnic lunch Mrs 
Fin '•> will be hostess Needle work 
was the dlv- rma; Of the afternoon 

D-'.i refreshments were serv
ed to Mrs r  F Fuqua Mrs Fulton 
F!'o \ Mrs Bvin Rainer Mrs D 
"  ' Mr- W D Johmsun. Mrv
B F Rliii. i  Mrs Alva Bparks 
M: F : •! Perrv .M. - J W
Br sail an*! Mr I. H Dorrell

Rev G W Tubbs will preach at 
the Pairmount church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clixk and at Uie 
evening service which will be at 8 30 
o'clock

Surxlay school .services will be 
held at the church bt'gtnning at 10 
a m. The public Is invited lo at
tend these .-ervices

M s IT IN G  M IN I '-r i .R  ,4T
f i r s t  BAPTIST CHI R f ' l l

M>R MORNING SERVICE

iloge iii!-*
Mrs Yan*!.i. - 

Mr and Mr- B C H. : 
and a grsrwiH.m ■
Mrs N B

GVHIHN ( 1 . 1  n M U T s  I R I D W

■M,
r Ml

:iib will m<'et 
J Barnard at

Dr R C. Campbell, serretary of 
the Baptist General convention of 
T>xa.‘ was present and delivered the 
morning me.ssage at the First Bap- 
;;vt church Suiglay morning 

I>r Campbell Ls from Dalla.-. He 
was formerly of I.iibbork pastor of 
the First Baptist church there
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Ml'S Pauline Baker of Ralls Is 
la-ndlti:! the week with her cousin 

M;.- Velma Banks
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Sunday ,schix>l 9 45 
M'” 5,lng Worship 11 00 
Ynung |x-o(::, , fellowship group. 

■ 00
Sund;-. evening .-“■rvice 8 15 
In th'-.,” varlou.s .servkx's Uie 

''hri'fi'vn ehiirrh .-nks to provide 
Mie condlturnr. for the enrirhment 
>f life for bi’Hiitv nnd rrverenee In 
'*'a--hii> for the b!e-’ .'dne— tn fet- 

V I n t e l l i g e n c e  In faith, for 
itaiit-. In service, and for coofiera- 

■i . -n s ;n th. kingdom of God 
MoenicFf rmon. "Sin and Re- 

I - m p U o n
Rvr’nlPir --rmon "Getting a new 

|?r!p on ijfe
We r»! 'tid to you a isirdtal invl- 

ti ' (Kl to jign the work of this 
liurrh a  V (xir aim to fulfill the 
I iritual needs of the i^ p le  
Ijs-t .siind.ij evening the young 
' pi; s prog ram reached a new high 

inder the kvjership of <xir three 
■■ntrrfr riierr will be a eontlnu- 

a'Uon of pri-jram .started last Siin- 
5"’ Clung with games and re-

'meiiU
Hrrmiui Pittman Minister
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Mr and Mrs Richard St'”  ..11 ;= ;l 
Sunday for a three a-.k;. vacaLon 
trip that will ci.-cr a number of •' 
central and ea.slern .utev and ali.n 
a boat Urlp

From Floydada they will go to 
New Orleans by automobile and 
take a boat to New York where they 
will attend the World Fair return
ing home through the states by 
automobile

They were accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs A. C Hull of Spur

Mrs A H Krels made a trip to 
Amarillo Wednesday for her chil
dren Mrs. Lee Mayhew and little 
son Arthur Edward and Miss Ruth 
Krtis who has been vtslUng In the 
home of her sister the past week

Judge Tom W lyeen, who has 
b«*n In Wise county for the pa,st 
several weeks on his farm there, re
turned home la.st week-end.

Mr and Mrs. W U White and son. 
Bob. are «n  ■ vacation trip to Oal- 
veeton and other points In South 
Tbaaa. Tltey left Sunday.

M . -  J  N  
M. vfliiv r- '.i 
i.r.d tr;i i ';
.‘neivie H,-- 
ihlklrm 'nic 
vi-tt until Sa*'

Mr and .Mrs R b Huci m  and 
>11. Barry left .Hundiu for Dallas 

where they will be fnr -ane time 
Mrs Hiii^Ki and son had b>vn vit 
lling for the i>a.st month with her 
mother Mrs a  D White while Mr 
Rosmin Wa- working in this terri
tory

Mrs Rarhel Ivey of Dirkerain re- 
i turned home Thursday after vlatt- 
I Ing several days with her mother 
Mrs C Surglner and other relatlvi-i, 
Mrs Surglner accompanied her 
daughter home for a vl.slt 

Mr and Mrs j  p Pundt and 
-son. Donald Joe of Borger 
from Saturday until Mon ' - 
guesLi of her mother. Mra A. D 
White and other relatives. Mra 
Pundt'a nleee, Murlal Fagan, ac
companied them home for a vlalt 

Mr and Mrs I R. Orundy made 
a buslneaa trip u> Lubbock Satur
day Their daughter. Mlaa Lola 
'Mae. acromprtnled them home for 
;the week-end
' Mr*. Tom Jones and baby, Cecia 
Oteta. of Ounter came Saturday for 
I a vtait with her parenta. Mr and 
I Mr*. 8. T  Hama.

n.=- iaijonal brotherhorx! of
iii>’ F..»d CiKjnty Baptist ii laocla- 
5i>»; will hear A E Boyd of Plain- 
’ in an lr..vplraUonaI addreaa 
.M.Ki<).iv '.aht at Uie First BapUat 
■hun !i in Floydada Rev Vernon 
Shaw iM.̂ tnr of the oongregaUon 
hrf? ann’oiinr-ed this week.

The meeting which wll! begin at 
■ o clock also will feature others 
on the prO|;rMm

PKFsHYTFKIAN m m s  h o s t  
TO DISTRICT RALLY FKIDAY

Tliere will be an all day Rally of 
the Missionary societies of the dif
ferent churches of the Amartllo 
PresbyterlaJ at the First Cumber
land Presbyterian church Friday. 
July 14 The public to Invited to 
attend the meeting.
• Rev Welch will preach Sunday 

inrnlng at II a m and Sunday 
evening at 8 30 p m Come warship 
with us

Rev and Mrs W M Culwell and 
daughter, fmogene. returned home 
Tuesday evening of laat week from 
an eight day* trip to New York 
where they attended the World's 
Fair

D P Carter, of Brownfield, was! 
here and at Lockney on bualnaaB tba 
first of the w«ek. j

A T GUARANTEED PRICES
Hl’Y YO rit IM.A.NKETS NOW— ON THE I,.\Y-.\W.\Y: .\ .'»0c DEPOSIT W ll.l. IIOI.I) ANY  BLANKET 1X111,
0 ( TOBER. IF AT ANY Tl.>f>: YOF ARE DISSATISFIED WITH YOl R l‘l R( B ASE, YOFR DEPOSIT Wll.l. IJK 
REFl NDED. I.OYEI.IER BLANKEl'S  THAN EVER— AT LOWER PRU ES! NOW is the time to buy them— 
and Penney s is the place. l.«M>k for our rirrular. Due in your home now.

(Genuine Hudson's Bay

Blankets
1 3 -7 5

100" pure wool! Famou.s for 
outstanding quality and rugged 
beauty! 4-ixnnt. weighing 6 full 
(xiunds! IK'cp nup! Wide color 
range. Generous 72 In. x 90 in. 
size.

Value In Comforters
(lO ose Down! 

MothprtNifed! 7.90
Luxurious comforts —  covered all over with .scroll 
.stitched, ( ’elanese rayon taffeta! Filled with soft, 
Ki-ey KtHise down ! Lovely eolor.s. Cut .size, 72 in x 81 in.

Warmth and Beauty!

All Wool
2 - 9 8

A i>erfoci example of beauty 
nnd economy combined! F' ! the 
thick, woolly nap! It cone- in 
grund .solid colors. With a 4- 
Inch rayon taffeta binding 70 
In. X SO In.

C H O O S E  ' VO URS T O D A Y

MONTHS  TO P A Y
100% Virgin Wool! Mothproofed!

L  A N K E  T  S
4 .9 8

One of the finest blanket values 
we've seen! Notice the excellent 
eon.structlon delalU, the close 
weave, the deep 5 Inch rayon 
satin binding — all features of 
more exiiensive blanket* Lux
uriously warm. Size 72 tn x 84 
Inches.

One of Our BiifKest Sellers!

L A D Y  ILL IN Q T O N

I

9 -9 0
Tliese famou.s blankets have a 
deep, fleecy nap, rayon saUn 
binding and a center floral de
sign that will delight you! Tlietr 
soft, warmth and colors are of 
the luxury kind, too 72 In. x 84 
Inches.

■Exclusive with Penney'z,

La.st Year They Sold for $1.79!

Part Wool P A IR S
.49
pr

Ixvvelr

riaid.H! 1
Another of Uioae grand Penney 
.savings! You'll marvel at 'he 
quality of these plaids In .soft 
colors — they are not less Uinn 

W; 3 5'; wool! Soft and wann!
»  T . _ _ _ _ I  . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _Bound In lustrous satei'ii to 

match the plaid. Size 70 In. x 80 
Inches.

■NEVER B E F O R E  A T  
T H I S  L O W  P R I C E

B L A N K E T  V A L U E S
-f .49Indian De- 

idgna! Smart 

Plakla!

Practical, economical blanket* 
with a d<«en uses Jndoor* and 
out. In gay soil-real*taut In
dian design* and amart. color
ful plaid*. Remarkable buys at 
thl* low price! Size 70 In x 80 
In

•F. C . P K N N I C Y C  O  .
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fountry Club Golf [
Tourney To Begin j
Today, Last A Week *

Xlif aniiuHl noydHdn rouiitry club i 
tourney will begin bxJay and con- i 
tmiK' iliroiigh Sunday. July 23 Iti 
sas amw'tim-ed today, with a nice- 
hfgp ol eaU at the end of the play

Some 60 players <and dubai have j 
alread.i been paired under the two 
captaliis. Curtis Gilliam and Blip 
pollv and play will begin today, as 
,0011 as the iialred players can ar- 
range a meeting time.

Match play will cover 18 holes. 
Uis greens have been recently over
hauled by O P Rutledge and the 
fairways have been marked out 
with new white stakes. The losers 
o( the tourney will stage a feast for 
the winners, with the families of 
1) ^  winners and losers getting a 
(hancf at the knife and fork tourney 
on the night of July 27. with open
ing rlalliT beginning at 7;30.

TTie tournament committee l.s 
cocniH’'''^ of Conner Oden, R. c  
Wakefield and J W. Clouts. In
formation concerning the tourney 
can b» had by asking at Dully a 
Ser -latlon or Gilliam's Sport
ing yi«-

Ttie i .iirlngs are rOlIllam s men 
named first >; Hex Brown vs. Jeff

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, July 13, 1939.

HEN IIATCIIKH ()l'A II.

J M Morrison of Dougherty 
Is proudly dl-spluylng a BanUim 
hen with a brood of quail tills 
week Jiin. who runs the county 
road malt'.lalner lor Precinct 4. 
accidentally ran his machine Into 
a nest of quail eggs 

He salvaged all the eggs that 
were not bruluui and look Uiem 
home to hl.s Bantam hen who 
completed the Incubalarn

Folks around Dougherty won
der If this may not be the begin
ning of another quail farm such 
as that maintained by W B. 
Coleman of Richmond. Va . who 
raises 10.000 breeding birds each 
year on his 240 acre farm.

Lakeview News

Wflbe-
Cuthre
W. Cl- 
Dali.'

W.'’!' 
M D. 
Gillian, 
bore- ' -

Roy Kubiink vs. Dr. A. E 
Claude Hammonds vs. J. 

John .McCle.skey vs. Bill

Hale v.s. Klton Ooen. J 
'1 v- Bud BPho|). Curtis 

Cecil Hagood, J. B. Clal- 
i ico McAlll.stcr. T  P. Col

lins .4 B. Kelm. E 8. Rander- 
jon V. :: P Rutledge. M. H. Martin 
\i. Burl Bolt.

Dr Pi o vs Conner Oden. J. A 
Armine v: .\I P. Ooen. Clint Wake
field v.s. Koy Siuxlgrass, Billy Stanl- 
forth V- Dm DhvIs. Jr., C. H Bed
ford ' H K Barker. Terrell D>- 
rin V: Biiird Ul.shop, Bobby Scott 
u. Greer McCleskey,

W P While vs. Jack Deakins. 
Harry Morckel v.s, Lon Davis, Frixl 
Brown v. Ited Zimmerman. 8. W. 
Boss - F'rank L .Moore. J. B Bish
op V- Walter 'lYavis. Billy Brown 
va 0 P Rutledge, Jr.. John McCles- 
key. Jr. v.s. Edward Wester. James 
Willson V;- Tad Proba.sco. Kenneth 
Baird Bi.sliop vs. Randolph Rut
ledge. Plill Steen vs. Maurice Steen. 
Homer Steen vs, bkl John.son and 
James Thurmon Bl.shop vs. Joe Dick 
Moore.

Beuford Eaves Chief 
Enjiineer Radio KGNF 

At North Platte, Neb.
Beufi'rd Eaves, chief engineer of 

rarlio station K O N. F of Ne
braska. a former resident of Floyd
ada was one of the staff whose plc- 
lure.s ap|M-ared In the Lincoln Coun
ty Tribune at Nortli Platle. Ne- 
bra.ska, June 29. A full page was 
given the station in pictures and 
story celebrating the ninth year of 
service for the station on July 5.

Eaves Is a brother of Mrs. C. W 
Denison. He graduated from Floyd
ada High school with the class of 
1927-28

The following Is a iiortlon taken 
from the Tribune In regards to his 
service. Beuford Eaves, chief en-

LAKEVIEW. July 12.-Rev. and
Mrs. Clifford PotU s()ent Sunday dpparlment since the
wlth Mr and Mrs. Orville Newbero'. ‘i ’ f

Mr aiKl Mrs. HoJl Ulsho,) and resimirslblllty of keeping the
children Sunday with Mr. and K O N.
Mrs Henry Novak of D-velland ^ " ’“ dcasling set-up In prime

Mias Jimmie P.x.re returmd home 
Sunday from Liibb<M-k She has 
been visiting Mrs H (I lyach who 
underwent an oiieratlon 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Welborn .si>ent 
last we«*k with Mrs. Welborn's |>ar- 
enls Mr. and Mrs G W Sparks 

Mr and Mrs. C Alexander are In 
Hillsboro attending to bu-inc -- this 
week

Mr and Mrs Homer Hambrtght 
and Mm of Hovdada and Mrs h m 
Hambrlght visited Mr. :uul Mrs 
Jotin Hambrlght Sunday afternixm 

Mrs H I. Dtinn and children and 
Mr and .Mrs. I’luvis Dunn and 
daughters sp^ni July 4 in Snyder 
where they attended a family re
union of Mrs H. I, Dunn's family.

Jeanne Dlward- P. m Slaton vis
iting her grandmother Mr? J C 
Filwards. She aceoiiipanieil her 
aunt Mrs. W. L  Hollmnn of Slaton 
who vl.slUxl here Friday 

Ml.vs Agnes Cottlnghum of Quita- 
que Is siiendlng the wiek with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W Smith.

Grow And 
Save Own 
Seed, FSA

('are And Selection Of Many 
Different Seeds Kxplained 

V S A <U

• By Allle M. Tlppa. Suiiervl.vir PSA) 
Awiay back yonder, somebody 

started the yarn that home grown 
seeds were “no good " As the foolish | 
notion .spread, people depei^edj 
more and more U|xm European or 1 
Northern grown garden seed. j

I f  you have plenty of dimes to
aiiare. go ahead paying a dime a

As 1 See It
mu Hams

Mt. Hlanco News
MT BLANCO, July 11.—Rev. V. 

P. Crabtree iireached here Sunday 
momma but he dtd not preach Sun
day night, as he went to Dickens to 
help Rev. Burnham In a meeting. 
Rev Burnham will preach here 
next Sunday night.

The WMS met Monday afternoon. 
Tliosc present were Mrs. V. F. Crab
tree. Mrs. 8. a. Appling, Mrs. C. A. 
McClure. Mrs. Hoyt McClure. Mrs. 
J. O. McMurray, Mrs. W. A. Latta. 
Misses Rachel and Connie McClure. 
Lenore Haverstock and Mrs. F. B 
Norman of Amarillo, a visitor.

The FYlcnd.shlp Circle met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Allen Pow
ell a.s hostes,s. About 25 women were 
present to discu.ss “Communication.” 

Misa Martha Lou McClure, a 
student at Texas Tech, s|)ent the 
*eek-end at home and had as a 
guest. Mi.-'t Ora Mae Harvey, also 
ol Tech.

Miss Inez Mosley who has been 
visiting at Wingate for .some weeks 
came home la.st week Mls.s Mary 
Katherine Whitfield returned with 
her for a visit.

Mrs. F B Norman and children 
ol Amarillo Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C, A. McClure, and 
ether relatives. Mr. Norman is at 
the bed -tdr of his fatlier who Is .seri
ously ill

i Mrs. J ti Archer of Floydada and 
: Mlvs Betty Jane Christian of Law- 
I ion. Oklahoma are visiting their 
daughter and aunt Mrs. S. G. Ap-
pling and family, and other rela
tives.
^h d ay  vi.siUM-s in the W. A. Latta 
home Were Mrs. Speers and two 
wugliters and Mr. and Mrs. W H 
^ g ln  iind two children of D>v- 
liigtoii. New Mexico, Buren F’ore- 
mxn, and mother. Mrs. David F’ore- 

ol Anton. Mr and Mrs. Henry 
"fewer and three children of Hoyd- 

and .Mr atvd Mrs. W. W Latta. 
M C Latta and Misses Lottie and
^ e  Utta.

lewn Applegate of Hill eounty 
osited relatives for several days.
1 I'lerce. who Is 111 In the
ubboek -aiiltarium Is still report- 
as improving.

und Mrs. C. A MrClure. Mrs 
«  LJder. Mrs. J. A Hodges Mrs. 

fioyt McClure, Mrs. V. P’ Crabtree.
Mrs w  - -

Homer R. Robbln-s, regional chief 
of the tenant purehas*' section of 
the Fhirm Security administration, 
was In Floydada Wediie.sday.

Herbert Kerbow of Uic engine, r- 
Ing department of the Farm Secu
rity administration. Amarillo, was _________ _ ..rr....
In Floydada Monday, Tu<‘.-<lay an d ' some of the flne.st Iris i

Publlr spirited: FHoydada would 
inarch right on down the line if we 
had more citizens like one here who 
Is fighting tiK)th and nail for the 
Blaiu'u dam. This person said. “ I 
would donate all the blacksmith 
work needed on the dam if we could 
:iet It .started. "

Ineldentally that much blnck- 
>iiuth work probably wiatld amount 
to .several hundred dollars In labor 
iiid equipment. Mai'vu'. Jon.. ;. 
:il-o puiliiig up u figl.i i.. L 
• Ill the Texas plains, and If what we 
hear Is right the boys up in Wash
ington sit up and listen when Mr 
Jones =?oes to bat

Floyd county can grow pnxliirts 
other than cotton and wheat. Last 
year there was a lot of excitement 
over sugar beets but the agriculture 
department sort of spiked that 
dream with a mca.sley sugar beet al
lotment for this county.

Not daunted In the least several 
'spud kings" arc bobbing up with

Wednesday planning Improvements 
for tenant purcha.n> farms.

Mrs. Paul Conner and nicce.s, 
Mls-ses Mary Ann and Christine 
Swepston. are away on a two weeks 
vacation at the Grand Canyon and

In several years and It l<x>ks as If 
the plains can raise .spuds that are 
as good a.s Idaho. California or any 
other state.

Ju.st what |x>tato ranching will de
velop Into on the plains Is not

other .scenic s|X)ts in the mounlaln.s. known but when this county goes In 
Mrs. J. S. Badgett and daughter, for more diversification In Its croj>s. 

Miss Pcrnlc, returned to Uieir home we cun exiiect to have fewer years 
In Whltewrlght Wwlnesday after when we have no crops at all. WlUi 
s|>endlng a ten days vacation here dlverslfh-d farming some croj> Is 
with Mrs Budget fs  other daugh- almost sure to make no matter 
ter. Mrs. L  T  Bishop, and .son. D whether It rains early or late, or 
R. Badgett and families. whether It rains too much or not

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Simon and enough.
children are on a two wcelcs vaca- -----
tlon. They w>ent from here to ' AU g well that ends well. Governor | 
Amarillo and will probably visit In o'Daniel vetoed the “ fair trade" act. j 
other points In the southwest. In doing Uiat he made a lot of new '

Mr. Simon will assume his duties 
at Willson and Son Lumber com
pany next Monday.

friends, but at the same time he 
made a lot of new enemies. Uncom- 
flrmed re[>orts are that over a mtl-

J M Willson left Wednesday for non dollars wa.s siient by a certain 
Mt. Sequoiah. Arkansas, to attend uroup to get the art passed by the
an executive board meeting of the 
Methodist churche.s.

Mrs J, M Willson and son .James, 
will leave Friday for Hunt, where 
they will attend the elo.slng program

legislature., and when a governor 
Just ups and cancels a million dol
lars. naturally he will make a lot of 
(Kiwerful enemies.

Gerald Mann also came In for
^  Camp Waldemar, where Mrs. Will- ,,1.. .share of cussing. One brilliant 
f<»r has been siMTiinen who carries the title of

^  Simon and act. and prolwbly one of thase who 
frrir.̂  a'.' homc Aic.sday (jot a nire .slab of that million bucks
( II "sjHlo where they have bei-n ,s|M'nli accused Mann of setting up 

visiting relatives and vacationing "his „wn court.
the past week.

AUSTIN, Texas, July Texas.

The senator should know, being 
around Au.stln as much as he Is. that 
Mann has no iwwer to enforce his 
opinions and that other than being 
Ju.si an opinion they carry no weight. 
The goveror wanted to know what 
the attorney general thought of the 
“fair trade " act and Mann told him 
it was “unconstitutional. "

That opinion was not a eoiirt de
rision, It was just a lawyer's opin
ion. but one Uiat Mann was obliged

A. laiita and Misses Iva
W>t«on and Adelenr Hixlgi ' alt' •••1 
^  the Workers conference at Cros- 

Sunday.

Public Records
.New Car Keglstratloiv*

July 3 1939 Chevrolet sedan, Tate 
J<we* FTnydada,

July 3 1939 Chevrolet Sedan.
Kobln Forienberfv, Lockney. lllon.

July 5 Dodge aedan, L. G, Math-1 
**»• Floydada ^

July R 1939 Chevrolet sedan, m  >
I  Sfgomon. Floydada 

July 8 1939 Chevrolet aedan. D >
J Psrkey. Floydada. IdlUoiis

~ - " ' ■ ! lUitETOWlhMrs c  Snodgrasa. Frank L. Moore i

leading the nation In Pittman-Rob- to give after O'Daniel a.sked for his 
erlson game projects. Is eligible to opinion.
receive $71,696 of federal game funds O'Daniel did not have to follow 
during the 1939-40 fiscal year, ac- that opinion he could have signed 
(xinllng to word recelvi-d by the the act and been In the clear . It 
State Game, Fish and Oy.stcr com- would have been up to the courts to 
mission from Wiushington. Tliat decide the cnnstltuttonality of the 
sum will be augmenUxl by $17,924 mea.stire but the governor decided 
by the Game department, as rcqiilr- .Mann knew what he was talking 
rd under the Plttman-Roberlson art, about and vetoed the measure.
It Is announced by Will J. Tucker. ----
executive wcreUiry of the commix- y„g  ,„ny ^
Uon The money will b»‘ used to sirens In the county are on the fire 
continue research work by biolo- wagons None of the law enforcing 
gists lnU> game conditions and for IkxIIcs have a siren uikmi any of their 
financing several lini»ortuiit wildlife nutonioblles yet they miist drive 
restoration jirojeets In a number of faster and more often upon official 
sections of Uic state. business than the firewagons ever

Texas, the first state to submit a thing of driving, 
lirogram of game restoration la.st nies,. officers mii.st stop strangers 
year when the Pitlman-Rol)en.son on the highway by honking a horn 
act went Into effect, Is leading the or whistling and .some other original 
nation in the work. A report by Ira nieniis when. If they had a siren. 
N Gabrlelfton. rhlef of Uie U 8 |h ŷ could let It “growl " Just once 
Bureau of Biological survey, admin- and everyone would know that the 
istrator of the project. ixilnUs out car was "official "
Uiat otdy $70,000 has been spimt to a  .sirs'n uixm the officer’s car 
date by the cooiieratlng states, and would help them a great deal In 
of that .sum apiiroximately $30,000 gio|>ping cars, and clearing the right 
has bes'ii used by the Dine Star of way when they are bound out on 
state 111 furthering game restors- urgent bu.slne.s.s. yet the county can't

thimbleful for garden s«s-d Thow j 
pretty vilctures on the imckets do' 
build up a would-be gardeners, 
holies The empty packets look fine 
sturk at Uie end of the rows, or the 
Ixibv might like to play with them. '

But If dimes are M-arce. saving 
vour own seed will leave more money 
■for the other thlnvs you ne*d 
Almost every kind of eed can be 
BvesI except brocolli cabbage and 

cauliflower which .sh< uld rome from 
i xiurt growers.

Good collard seed > m be crown 
at h'Hiie Beans of a'.l kmdi can
taloupes. cucumbers. '.;)'ant. iiep-
per::, pumpkins. «qu. -h, tomatoes, 
and watermelons are apt to produce , 
better from home >i,n s'" d of 
well udupli d varlcti'

All other home gv wn ve'ctable 
>. d are Just as good ' commercial 
seed f<ir the home den- All 
(arm 'rs In Wc.st T* x: n. d plenty 
of : : d for iiluntlng

That there are ad'an' •<“ In thus 
avtng setd where It ir grown Is 

generally recogniz'd Hil: wtde- 
si>read opinion Is also held by seeds
men. since the enlhusiasUc descrip- 
lion of a novelty frequently includes 
a history of its having been obUlned 
with great difficulty from .skillful 
growers In whose yot- -ton It had 
remained for many years, or even 
for generations.

Tliese advantages are two-foKl. 
(D The selecUon with which the 
gardeners give their se«-d 
while not greater than that which 
the sfxHl growers give to their seed 
stock. Is often belter than can be 
given to the .seed that Is planud on 
the market; and (2i Tlie plants se
lected will be the ones which suc
ceed best under Uie local environ
ment.

Many diseases of vegetable crops 
arc seed borne. 8c» li.s sowed from 
plants Infected wHli the.se diseases 
will infect the new crops and may 
cause serious loss or failure. Special 
precautions should therefore bo 
taken to save sceda only from crofia 
that are free from certain dlsea-si-s

The best seed can be obtained by 
marking a few of lha finest planls 
at the beginning of the harve.sllng 
season and allowing the entire plant 
for seed. Tlie si>eds should be Uior- 
oughly mature, and the inids dry 
These plants .should be pulled In the 
early morning In order to avoid 
shattering, and hung or spread In 
an ulrv, dry place unUl the seed is 
quite hard. "Hie seeds should b«' 
shelled and spread out not more 
than two or three grams deei). and 
when dry. stored for the winter In a 
cool, dry plac<'.

Seeds that have been grown and 
carefully saved should be well label
ed and stored, or all the previous 
labor goes for nothing. Cloth bags 
are* the b»‘st containers for large 
quantities or large seeds, such as 
pc!i.s. beans and corn.

Hai>er envelop- may b<- used (or 
smaller lots. Correct labeling Is of 
iiaramount Importance, Foch con
tainer .should show the kind and 
variety of seed, the date, and place 
where grown.

Many iieeds are subject to injury 
by a n'urntwr of InsecUs, all of which 
may b«' destroyed by fumigating with 
carbon dlsuli>hidc A tight tin pall, 
box or barrel makes an excellent 
container for fumigating seed

After the see<i has been proixmly 
labeled, and fumigated. If H re
quires treatment. It Is necessary to 
store It in a dry. well ventilated 
room. Seed can be iirotected against 
mice by b»‘lng stored In tin b o x e s , 
or mouse-pnx'f wcxxlen boxes or 
by suspended In cloth bags away 
from walls or fl<x«rs.

Tlie question of how long seed will 
L retain sall.sfacU'ry u-sablllty Is of- 
^ten a.sked. Weather conditions while 
the plants are growing, and the care 
u.sed In hurve.sllng and storing them 
vary so much that the lenglh of 
time that cerUln -orta of seeds will 
be worth planting Is Impos-slble to 
predict.

see fit to make such a purcha.se

»0d —•''OBcasH, rraiiK L,. MOore 
BaiM n I>lck. and Kenneth i 
o*„ ' “̂ 1). visited In Amarillo

‘be week-end with Mrs. 8nod-l 
•Ce Mrs Arthur Sav-
hom, family They returned 

Buffalo Dam near

Miss CantweU and Miss 
» Ln left Thuraday for
Wnnx vecatlon trip to Fort
h i^ * !* *  Polnie •‘“ t. While

Worth MIm  McKinney will 
^ ^ » l M « r  Mn. Olytle SneU and 
^  •on.

Texas, on the gnxind floor as soon -------------------------
as the U. 8 Congres.s made avail- Lloyd Bedford who has been em- 
able funds for game work, has had ployed with C L  Minor In the Star 
thirteen tpcnallsts conducting sur- Ca.sh grocery for the past elgfiteen 
veys and researches Into game con- months, left Sunday for Colorado 
dltioiis for almoRt a year and the city where he will be employed with
------------ of their work will be his aunt, Mrs Sam Bfdfo'rd In a
many projects which will tend to grocery store
aid In Increa.slng several sfieeles of Mr and Mrs Bill Dally left Wed- 
blrds and animals In the Dme Star ne.sday morning for Altus, Okla- 
state. homa. to visit with Mrs. Daily's par-

Tentatlve plans of the Game rum- ents, Mr and Mrs. M! L Klxzlar 
misalun. Tucker said, include pro- TTiry will attend a family reunion 
Jets for Increasing antelope, turkey, and return home PYlday The 
quail, deer. dove, and (hachalaea Daily's daughter, Jo Ann, lias been 
Various methods will be used to aid in Altus with her grandi>arents since 
In game propagation Pittman- last week.
Robertson funds cannA< be used tor Mr and Mrs. Otis Trulove and 
fish work. A bill to provide a fund son, Lawrence returned to their 
(or similar projects un streams and home at Amarillo Wednesday after 
lakea la now before the U 8 Con- spending aevtral weeks here during

wheat hanreat.

Judge and Mrs FI C. Nelson, Jr., 
and sons ol Amarillo wore guest,- In 
the home of Judge Nelson's mother. 
Mrs. f: C. Nelson from FYiday un
til Monday.

Mrs, Susie F"'lannery of Hoiislon, 
Mr. and Mrs David FTannery of 
Lubbock visited m the homc of Mr 
and Mrs Williams and other rela
tives here la.st week-end

Mrs. Sam McCleskey and son.s Dan 
and Orby Tye are at Albuquerque. 
New Mexico visiting Mrs. McCles- 
key's parents Mr and Mrs. G. U. 
Tye and her biotlier Charlie Tye. 
They left Sunday of last week and 
plan to .stay a couple more weeks.

Miss Twllla Eugene Pierce, of 
Houston Is visiting her aunt Mrs 
John Conway and will stay until 
September.

Too Lite To Cbssifv
N E Prs FEED STORK: Located east 
of H. O Pope at Lambert’s feed 
grinder. Free delivery. 224tp

FUHNIBHEn house for rent at 305 
Weat Houstmi sirwt. Bee K. L. 
Norman at First National Bank. 
23tfc.

W* continue our campaign to make Ufa more llvoablo for all haat- 
harasaad wivaa . . . ao wa faatura foods that raquiro minimum of 
cooking! Wo ovon givo approximato cooking timo (If any) on lota 
of tho Items bolow— and prica all of thorn at cool cash savings!

S U © A I2 lO-IJ). 
Cloth Baif, 
•Not Sold 

Alone. 4 S c
JELL-O (i Delirious Flavors, 

I'arkaife.

OLEO Our Favorite, 

I'ound. 10c
Fruit Cocktail K\ KKM)AV

( XV. 10c
Mustard (M AKT. 

FIv mouth. 10c
D C E r r I.AKOK

ItOX, 2 1 c
OXYDOL I.AKtiK

IM)\. 19c
PEN JE L  pkg 10c

F o i , t ; K i r s .  i - i .H .
Drip or Kenulur,

Macaroni & Spaghetti Hound-l'p 
2 Ikixes, 5e

SARDINES can 4c
POWDERED SUGAR BOX 7 i A c
FLY SPRAY ori.F

<)uart.

Sour or Dill,
.lar.PICKLES

Compound 69
12c

K-I.b. SCO( (»  ( artiiii.

Pink

■* Cans.

AT EVERY STEP
1/

BETTER M ILK

FLOUR 4K-II>.

.Vlan-

goM

PEACHES (•allon

Can.

Ilrini; us your ('ou|M»ns for Dalmolive Soap. Concentrat
ed .Super-Suds and Crystal White Soap.___________

Sold only at Your I’iiinly- 
NMirilly Store.

OVALITY MEATS TOR LESS

< T F A i\ Nice and Tender, 
Pound. la c

Beef ROAST lb 15c
P U R E  HOG L A R D  ....
P LY M O U TH  BACO N  lb 
P O R K  C H O P S

6 3 c
Nice and Fean, 
Pound,

FISH White Trout lb
19c

^2lG
WK RESERVK THE RKiHT TO LIMIT ta'ANTITIES

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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County Road 
Maps Made 
By The State

i{totne p*rt of the three weeks they 
%ere here.

Miss Golden Lavelle WUIUnu of 
E3ectr« returned to her home Ust 
Saturday after vliUtlng with her un
cle. N W. WUUams and Mra. WU- 
llama.

Mr and Mrs l.ewts futim and 
daughter, Joyce Lavelle, of Fort 
Worth and Ml»» Wynell Truaaell of 
Boyd were guests during the holl-l
days of Mrs J. 8 . Solomon aird i Miss Iva Moore rrtunied home last 
other relatives. Mrs. Fulps atKl Ml.« I week from a vacation trip s|)ent In 
Trusaell are grai>ddaughters of Mrs. i the mountains of Colorado and New 
Solomon. Mexico.

Winfred F. Newsome
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

First National Hank Bld(C- 
Room 12 Tel. 388

Lawn Mower OrlnrW;
Ing the factory way.| 

tl.M l >  *
Foley Machine. 

Guaranteed.
Jl'DSON ClIENOWETn, 
223 lUat ilonaton Street

~Hf6 UAMt co^ inn rr— • ' rev 4
i Why luffer with Indigestion o. 
^ B h ^ e r  Palms 
Preeauret Restore your 
balance wiUi Alkalo.sln, -a u n d ^  
troubles wm disappear A moL^ 
^atment for $1̂ .  Sold on C S  
^ k  guaranu-e by Whlu.

Yoir credit is good fur une

tire or a full set o f new first- 

line Lees, at Phillips 66 sta

tions. You get a trade-in 

aflowance fur your old tires, 

and you get the new ones 

promptly. No red tape. You 

pick the payment plan which 

best suits your t'onvenience. 

So replace that worn and 

dangerous rubber, NOW. Pay 

later, as you ride in safety.

Maps ('arry Complete Infor
mation For 254 Counties; 

.\vailable At Cost

AUSTIN. July la—Accurate road 
maps for every county In the ataU 
are now available to the public at 
coat, according to Julian Montgom
ery. state highway engineer

These maps show all county roads, 
as well as state highways, in addi
tion to railroad.s. cities and towms. 
streams and lakes, major parks and 
state and national reservations. 
They also show all dwellings, oil 
and gas wells, churches. .M.-hools. and 
other structures visible from state 
or county roads

The maps are constructed on a 
large scale and are easily read Their 
value to state and federal agencies 
has been proved, and they should 
be useful to the public in general. 
Montgomery believes. Most of the 
maps are on a scale of one Inch to 
the mile, but for a few of the larger 
and leas developed counUea a scale 
of one-half inch to the mile has 
been used The maps are printed on 
sheets of uniform siae 3d by SO In
ches.

Most counties require only one 
sheet, but a few counties cover two 
sheets. Supplementary sheets are 
used to show tn detail the highly de
veloped areas around large centers 
of population

These maps were prepared by the 
highway department, co-operattng 
with the U S Bureau of Pubhc 
Roads as a part of a federal aid 
project known as the state highway 
department'B "Road Planning Sur
vey," and includes a survey of all 
the pubhc roads of the state. In
cluding county roads as well as state 
hlghwrays. Highway department 
field men traversed every mile of 
road tn the state, recording not only 
the location of the road but also the 
position of roadside structures and 
other Items of public Interest that 
are included In the mapa.

Streets of incorporated cities and 
towns were not included In the sur
vey This Is the first time In the 
history of the state that accurate 
road mapa are available for all the 
264 counties in the state, and coun
ty mapa are available to the public 
at coat of printing and delivery Be
fore the highway department made 
Its survey there were relMble road 
mapa fur only 37 couniiea. and copies 
were txK readily obtainable by the 
pubhc.

NEW! AMAZINGI
êauX̂  Shofi Gû Ci.

This New Easy Way

Dr. Wilson Kimble
Optometrist

SpeclalUlng In fltUng g la s s e s  
sag atndghtenlng craaaad eyes

mJCPHONX 
2M

FLOYD AX)A, 
TEXAS

E. P. NELSON
FIRE INSURANCE  

AGENCY

Second Floor First Natiowtl 
Bank Building.

Phone 285

Fine Watch and 
Jewelry 

REPAIRING

M. L  Solomon
JEWELER

At Rwllo ElMtric Co.

Drs. Smith & Smith 

Sanitarium
FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Te»aa

Child Liftl«ll7
Scolding went help a child who 
la lisUaaa, doll or crou from 
conatipation. But tha Waak-Ead 
Cleanaing wiUI Quicker raliaf may 
ba wantad whan conatipation kaa 
your boy or girl haadachy, bUiouat 
Toni^t or naxt waak-end. Syrup 
of Black-Draught naad by aimpla 
directiona wi l l  rtliara quickly, 
gently. Children like thia all vag- 
atsblc product! Syrup of Black- 
Draught conma in two aisaa: Uc 
and 60&

T H E  W O R LD 'S  G O Q D  N EW S
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Am Imlrrmtltamal Dmtly Nataspmpar

U rm rS . K>r rM  Uw warWi (tsaa MastrtMtlv* eolaas
Cm . m i ualau utM M inMiMi; Mitkn Owt H

TtM Mmum

Sat OMl. c«rr*r«lv*lr vNti Umib rtMtara. tut biu* 
tu ia> , iMluClac th. WMSif MaesslM i wUsa

••d an Dm

Th. CUrtetUs erkac* euhiKglaa Um MU 
OM. NarSWr etr«M. SMbui. Ms

PlMM ^ •rWMaa Is TWs CWrtMlaB istaoM Mssws. 1st

BslarCsT
a BtoMiw Maa i i
taciudntc MscstlM I

■aUw U.M  I SMsUi II «
etioa. 1 nut M at s umim u.

tumatt Cs#. urn

LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to I.«a8e for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall. Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

BOllOCUIl COta. taed ea# "Ataoawlk* kiBsevH. 2Sc tadotad. 
lyaWasI iOlli 
Nmv YaA.»iT.

W. M. Massie & Bro
e •••••••• eg •••eeetfttM

3̂̂ 7s a * * a •
eegeggeeeeeea

aeeoeoeee# Floydada, Texas

Texas-NewMexico-OklahomaCoaches
EAST BOUND

3:10 a. m. 8:15 a. m. 2:30 p. m
To Vernon. DaUaa, Oklahoma City, and Kansas City. 

SOUTHWEST BOUND
10;SS a. m. 3:45 a. m. 4:45 p. m.

To Ralls. Lubbock. Odessa. Carlsbad, B  Faao. and Loe Angeles. 
Return from Plainvlew S:20 p. m.

WEST BOUND
6:15 a. m. 10:30 a. m. 4:45 p. m.

To Plainvlew, Clovis. Roswell. B  Paso. Amarillo. Denver, snd 
Albuquerque.

NORTHEAST BOUND 
2:30 p. m.

To Sllverton. Memphis, Clarendon, Childress

TRAVEL BY BUS— LARGE N E W  BUSSES

LOW RATES EVERYW HERE  

A. J. CLINE, Agent
Office Phone 

132
Located Acroas Street from 

Commercial Hotel

Many Present Sunday 
.Mc('oy Homecoming:

LITTLE By Bruce Stu . rt

MfCOV July 11 -Sunday was a 
|day that will be remembered in the 
jhutorv oi the McCoy Baptist church 
I when they celebrated their annual 
ihomecimmig and aniversary of the 
I church
1 Hev O W Tubbs, first pastor of 
.the rhurch and the pastor who ur- 
Uanised the church In 1912. preach- 
|ed at the 11 o'clock hour

Dinner was a big sucoeu and wa.% 
served to a large number of visitors 

land Kwal people.
A g<i«i<l service was lield In the 

afternoon which conal.<ded of a ser
mon by Hev Campbell of Dallas 
who brought a stirring meivutge a 
testimonial service and a beautiful 
verman by the iMuitor Kev Sidney 
John.tt<Hi

The W M U met m a regular 
mreling Monday afterrKion A good 
program wa.v rendered and reixirts 
from various ronimlttres were read 

Farmers of the community are too 
busy to meet for choir practice dur
ing the daytime and a meeUng has 
taN-n called for Wednesday nights. 
The enure community :.. invited to 
attend

Mias Freda Jark.-_.;. ill at Tulla 
Her mother Mrs J W Jackson 
went to Tulla Sunday planning to 
brtr.g her home but she was unabl. 
U) be bnaight home 

PsrciiLs of Mr and Mr? All^rt

ouier son They will visit awhile 
there before returning to Uieir h(aiie 
at (3 Paso

nave ail oen visiting In Uie home of 
their .vm. brofher and uncle O 
Tardy and family This was the 
first Lime they had all been together 
for the past 14 years Mrs Oaf- 
ferine was reared by her grand
mother .Mrs Tardy and the vialt 
was a reunion of the family 

Mr and Mrs Cnri T.rriu

D A S H  D I X O N
/MprER t h a n k in g  Dt>SH
WROFUSELV FOR SAVING  
TVE UPE OP H(S PELT 
O f»G O N -T H E  GUIDE  
RUSHES TO THE SIDE 
OF 'T>iE Ey.HAUSTED 

B E A S T

LOOK -  c a s h  
T H E  M O N S T E P  

A O O P E S  OUR
G U ID E  /

Z '  m i g h t y  D A S H  —
M Y P E T  DRAGON W IS H E S  
TO TH A N K y o u  -  S E E -  

, H E L IC K S  YO U R  A R M  —

__________________ By Dean Carr

^ - A N D  MY P E T  A N D  I
' i-i£vwp n t i i - i n c r )  - tg  u f l I

DETECTIVE RILEY
YOU COMe Rn.fr V—
c e l e s t ia l  o m e  g l
A/MOLY IF KLEKT vVAITHUO 
YOUR FLCMO w i l l

W A I T  H E f ^ r !

'm  r ead y
FOR ANy TMMNIC

H A V E D E C ID E D  T O  H E L P  
YOU C O N Q U E R  T H E  L A N D  
O F  T H E  G IA N T  B A T - / F  

Y O U  D E S I R E  S O -  
M llG H T Y  O N E  J f

Of'".

. I L L  DASH A C C E P T  
t h e s e  s t r a n g e . r-N ^  
C O M P A N IO N S

W E V ff BfrCAf 
GOFfO 
TM/S B l A c H 
TU/NfNt I EOEf 

IS
t h e r e  /vO

B y  R ich a rd  I >ce
*SHLrr uR/ 
VOt/'LL Rf-

t h e  PKESt 
O T  THE  
AGi E  MAhd>VR"V| 
SLOCIN f

X SUHf wvx’lP !
ts o r  vVAfVT TO i

-  W  BCfT ‘i
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Gainesville Writer 
Gives Impressions Of 

Visit To West Texas
Of Ctmi*. A 

WrtU» Telta In
t^istrr. AbtMil Th lno  «*> PUlnn

(When the ORlneRvlIle cirrus vl»- 
tMd floydsd* last week there were l^t 130 resident ORlnesvllle t>eo- 
S  here for two to four days. Amont 

wa.'' A Morton Smith, city 
i»f the Oaliwavllle Retlster, 

Tho l» general manager of the clr- 
eas. and *1*0
in the following vein—Ed Note.)
I ,  \ Morton Smith, city Editor

(^n^ Of liilention To lamie Road 
■ And Hridge Kefundlnf Bonds

goui'' h hereby given that on the 
llth dav of September. 1939. U)e 
rooimi '̂ioners’ Court of Moyd 
omnty. Texas, will pass an order 
.ulhorizlng the la-suance of Road 
snd Bridge tnmdlng Bonds of said 
County in the maximum amount of 
flnente)')) Hiouaand Eight Hundred 
(J17 80OOO1 Dollars, bearing Inter- 
« t  at the rate of 4'a% i>er annum, 
maturing serially in such InaUll- 
mrnts sa may be fixed by the Com- 
missioners' Court, the maximum 
maturity date being not more Uian 
II )ear-i Irom date, for the {Mirpose 
of taking' up. cancelling, funding 
and in lieu of a like amount of In- 
tjrest-u. •ring time warrant.x de- 
rrlbed as follows:

Road Machinery Warrants. Ser
ies 1939. dated June IS. 1939. bear
ing 6 interest, numberid one 
ill to Six '6>. both Inclusive, of 
the denomination of One Tliou- 
and ‘ IlixiUOOi Dollars each, ex
cept No 6 lor $700 00. aggregating 
rive Ttiou.sand Seven Hundred 
I $9 700 001 I>>llars, and maturing 
•enally $100 00 6 1 40-43 and $1.- 
70000 6 1 44;

Rood Machinery Warrants. S«'- 
n « 1939-A. da ltd June IS. 1939. 
bearing 6'" interest, numbered 
One il> to nurteen (13i. both In
clusive. of the denomination of 
One Thousand i$l,000.001 Dollars 
esfh. except No 1 for $100.00. ag
gregating Twelve Thousand One 
Hundred <$13,100,001 Dollars, and 
maturing .-aTlally $1100.00 6 I 41; 
ilOOOOO Dollars 6 1 42-44 and $3.- 
000OO 6 1 45-47 and $3,000 on 
Apnl 15th. 1048.
This luHlce Is given In accordance 

with the provl.slon of Chapter 163. 
Acts of Uie Regular Se.sslon of the 
Rxty Second Legislature.

EXECU'I’ED by order of the Com
missioners Court (Missed on the llth 
day of July. 1939.
B3tc O. C. TUBBS.
County Judge. Floyd County. Texas.

The Floyd County HesperUa, Floydad«, Texas, Thursday, July IS. 1939.

GalnrwvUle Reglkter
And so we went to West Texas 

the south (ilalns section as they rail

After we left Wichita Falls city 
limits Monday morning, we were 
111 an unexplored region, so far as 
we were |»erMHially coneerned. and 
naturally enough, a curious news- 
hound, was ImpresKed by what he 
saw

We anrictpaud flat country, 
where one might se«* for many miles 
around, and didn't ex(M>ct to see a 
tree of any slie after we got out of 
Wichita county

However we saw as large trees 
out In Floydsda ss we find around 
home, but they have been, of course, 
Irrigated and cared for tenderly

And about Uiesr West Texas flat 
lands Flat a.s it may lixik, it Is 
anything but level Gainesville, as 
you know, is con.slderably under 
1.000 feet In elevation By the time 
we had reached Crowell, we had 
climbed to 1 800 feet by the time we 
had reached *Matador. we were up 
to 3.300 feet, and upon reaching 
Floydada, we were 3 400 feet above 
sea level.

NOTICE OF IIISSOl.l'TION OF 
PARTNEKSIIIP

Notice Is hereby given that the 
partnership between R. K Woollen, 
Effle D Wootten. J W. Simmons, 

jRebekiih Simmons, a  A Simmons 
'and T  B. Simmons lor any of them)

The temperature In that section 
runs about the same as In Gaines
ville. standing at 98 during the 
heat of July Fourth afternoon, but

Douffherty News
DOUGHERTY. July 11—Mrs Or-

HAS AIR CONDITIONERMrs. John Wisdom left Monday,
for her home In Nogalas. Aiiaona. -----
after visiting her mother Mrs. R .' P. C Harmon Furniture store Is

----------------  —  S. Moore and Mr. Moore. Her, among tlie business establisliments
we fianid It more endurable at thatj’***'*! Howard, alwrnale delegate ijaughter Billie Ruth will siiend the In Floydada which have recently
elevation, and In the dry air of that < Dougherty home demoiistra- ceniaiiider of the summer with her gone “air conditioned”. Harmon’s I
■section, than the same teiniieraturc club with other wtHiien of Floyd i^raiidmother. has a large, slow motioned fan which
in Cialnesville. cwnty left Tuesday morning for Guests In the C 6. Ray home this cools Uie display rooms of the store

We were (lartlcularly Imiiressed by College Station to be at the meet- week are Mr. and Mrs. C.8 Ray. Mr and incidentally other (xirUons of
two Institutions we Insiiected while there this week Mrs R T. ^nd Mrs W J Reed of Canton and the esublishment.
In West Texas, due prlncliially delegaUi. wu.s unable to go Terry of Callfor-i Air conditioning installations In
the fact that Gainesville could make owing to a death In her family at ujg ■ Floydada have reduced tein(>eratures
fine u.se of similar assets " "  '

One was Uie magnificent muni
cipal auditorium at Plalnvlew, which 
also houses the Chamber of Com
merce and the county agricultural 
agents offices

Tile auditorium Is large enough 
for all kinds of gatherings, and can 
seal more than half the (Mipulatlon 
of the town .

Tile other was Uie fine swimming 
pool at the country club of the lllUe 
town of Floydada, which you must 
remenibi-r. Is only a third as large 
as Gainesville.

Most of the Gainesville crowd had 
a swim at Uie (xxil and were de- 
llghn-d with It

It Uxiked like a Gainesville liome-

Athens. The women are due home very materially In retail establish-.
Saturday. daughters attended funeral services ments and made shofiplng more

Birthday Party tor Mr Lide s mother at Amherst pleasant.
Mrs, Earl Foster enteruined Mon- Monday of last week 

day afternoon from 4 until 8, hiinor- | Johnnie Bradford and family of 
Ing her little daughter. Prances, on Roiiesville were Sunday guests of i 
her seventh birthday Games dl- Mr and Mr.s W 8 Poole. The boys

ATTEND STA.MFOKI) REl'NION

coming In the bark yard of the com
munity circus In Floydada Monday! Mrs. Claud Ring and
night and Tue.sday, as West Texa.s Bradlord. Frances Poster 
w ho once called Cooke county home. I tfuarterly Cimferem-e
gathered to greet the 140 Games-1 Using for his subj<-ct ''Chrlsi for 
vllleltes In our (Mirty. i A ll.' Rev. E. E. White of Plalnvlew

One of the .show’s biggest boosters dlscu.ssed some of the changes and

.... ________ .. _. _____  ___Rev. and Mrs Ollle Apple and
reeled by Miss Delzle Bradford, aunt Ewell and Sammle remained for a i d*tt8hter. Katherine. and Miss 
of Uie honoree were enjoyed < longer visit In the Poole home. i Alleen 'Poster of Petersburg, were

At the close of the games, angel I Mr and Mrs. H N Powell have among those who attended Uie Cow- 
food cake and Icecream with "guess-'as their guests this week W T. l>oy’s Reunion In Stamford last 
whats" as plate favor^ were passed Philips. Mrs J. M Bennington. 
to the followliig gue.sts Daitse Rob- Maxine BennlngUni and Mr and, ' "
nett, Delores Howard. Juanell Webb, Mrs. Horace Johnson all of Ma- 
Oeneva Carmack, Winnie Sue Rob- bank They are grandfather. moUi- 
Inson, Marcelllta, Gene, and Oe- pr and sl.sters of Mr?̂  Powell 
neva Bradford, Billy Jones. Weems w  L. Moore has returned to his 
and Genelle Norman, Janie Caldwell home in Granite, Oklahoma after a 
Evelyn Crone. Hubi rl Ring, Doris visit wlUi his daughters Mrs. N E 
and Dorothy Foster Del.sle Brad-  ̂Allnioiid and Mrs B Woody and

Mrs. families.

We Want

Spring Chickens
Friday & Saturday

Will l*ay Special Prices

lirinK Us Your Cream and 
Ekks.

Fruit at Low Prices

J.V. Jones
PKOIHX'E and FRUIT  

Stand

Fairview News
FAIRVIEW. July 11 Rev Virgil

Mrs J N Nisler. who came here plans that were brouuhl about In I.emmons. pa.stor of the Bu|)tlst
under the firm name of Qiianah ’ from her home in Lubbock last ihi* UniUng of Meth'xli.sm at the church will preach Sunday. July 18
Cotton Oil Cuni|iuny. was dls.solv<xl April for the liomecommg. and she National convention m Kansas City, Tlie Baptist revival begins Uie 5th
on May 31. 1939. The business will brought a (larty of frieiid.s to Floyd- Mls.-ourl recently, when he .s()oke to Sunday in July and conlmue.-,
b«- ciNitlnuixl In the name of Ouiin-: ada Tuesday afleniooii. Her son the three churches in lh<< Floydada through the 3nd Sunday In Augu<U
ah Cotton Oil Coiii|iany, a Texas | Joe Nisler. and family, were on Circuit here Sunday Among the Kev Victor Crabtree will do the
coriKiratloii. All debts and obllga-1 hand Tuesday night. changes mentioned, the title "Pre- (ireachmg.
tlons owing to the partnership! Mr and .Mrs. Billy Staiilforth who 'Idlng Elder " was chaiig»>d to "Dls- Mr and Mrs Tliurman Perry of
should be (laid to the (lartnersliip l oiarate a large ranch near Ployd- tncl 8u|HTintendent Kress and Mr and Mrs Grady
at Quaiiali. Hardeman County. were on the ground.s most of ■ In the conicrence m; ting Mrs. Reeves of Lockney atU-nded Sunday
Texas. All debts and obligations! Hie time gri-eUng their many friends L«‘e Ru.shing of Kusfimg Clia|>el was school here Sunday and spent the 
owing by the (lartner&lup should be i Mrs Agnes Thoma.s<gi. the former's elected delegate from the i hurge to day with their (larents Mr. and Mrs
presented to the |>urtiiershl|i at - :st«‘r, and her son.s, are sie.-pcnnit the Annual Conventiun which will L. B Cozby.

the suiniiier on the ranen. unu were ’ be held m Lubbock In November. Mr. and Mrs O. -M Bullard and
alw about. , Burdey Chesnutt was natned alter- Clyde Bagwell were among those

TIh' Sanlforths lived next door to nute The Fourth Quarterly Con- who attended the Baptist workers
this .sentx' when he was a Utile fcl- i ference will be with the Ru.shing ronference at Crosbyton Tuesday '
low. and Mrs. StanlforUi reminded, Chaiiel church | Little Kay Crabtree has been 111
us we were one of the meanest tots I HEN HATt'liES <)( AIL'S ! the (last week with measles.

i Quaiiali Hardeman County. Texas.
I This notice Is published once 
I each week for four consecutive weeks 
In each of the counties where the 

I (lartnershli: has a place of bu.slness,
( as required by Article 9133 of tfie 
I Revised Civil Statutes of Texas

Dated at Qiiatiah, Texas, May 31. 
1939.

Qfuanah Colton Oil Comiiany, a 
(lartnershlp.

By J. W. Simmons. Rebekah 
Simmons, G. A Simmons. T. B 
SImmon.s. Surviving Partners.

John B. Wootten, Executor and 
trustee of Uie estate of R. K. Woot
ten, decea.sed.

EUfle Wootten Slddons, Elxecutor 
and trustee of the estate of R. K 
Wootten. decea.sed, and as executor

in Uie neighborhood Or did we 
ne«d reminding?

T. J Midkiff, Jr., son of Mr and 
Mrs. Toni J. MidkIff of Gainesville, 
who Is now manager of a drug store 
in Clovis, New Mexico, brought his 
lanilly and a (>ariy of friends over 
for the Tuesday night .show. T. J.. 
recalled that lie (laliited Uie 
sideshow banners for the first per
formance of the circus back in 1930. 
and Uils wa.s the first ume he had 
■seen it since.

Mrs. Mldklft works In the Mont-

J M Morrison is (iroudly dls- Mrs Wade Warren’s mother from 
playing a mother Biintom hen with Sulphur Springs visited her last 
a brood of quails this week. Jim. week
who runs the malntalner for Pre-, Mr and Mrs Toni WhIUey vislt- 
clnct 4, acrldeiitally ran Into a ed over the week-end at Suiiray 
quails nest. He salvaged what eggs with their children 
were not broken and brought them Mr and Mrs G M Bullard spent 
home to the Bantam hen to com- Wednesday and Thursday at Hale 
(ilete the Incubation Perliafis this Center visiting their daughter Mrs 
Is the beginning of another quail J. L. Landrum and family, 
farm such as Uie one owned by W. Miss 0(ial Jo l>'rr and Miss Ck-o 
B. Coleman of Richmond. Virginia Cowan, students In Texas Tech, vls- 
who raises 10.000 broidmg birds a Ited Mr and Mrs E W Walls week
year on his 340 acre farm. Who.before last.

and trustee of the estate of Fffte n *H)re at Clovis, and [knows? Mr and Mrs Will Pratt of Lub-
^  D I knows T  H Chaffin, manager of Uie l^ a ls  'bock spent la.st week with Mr.s W B

Claud Ring and family were guests Wilson and other relatives

Live Stock

Wootten, deceased. | g^jre, who formerly traveled
Annie Victoria Durand. Piteculor; that section of the country 

and trustee of the estate of Effle D. j Earl Freeman, ex-Oalnesvlllelte. 
Wootten, deceased. 314tc now traveling for Montgomery Ward

hapiiened to be in that territory, 
and was on hand for the opening 
(lerformance at P’loydada.

We were glad to see C. P. Miller- 
nian, who owned Uje Job (irintlng 
&ho() on Uie .second floor of The 
Register building, some five years 

: ago. He and Mrs. Millerman drove 
! up from Lubbock to .see the .show.
' He enjoyed renewing acquaintance 
with Carey Shell and Frank X

the fourth of July of Mr and Mrs. I Mrs, Lucille Cox and children 
W W Foltz of Lawton Oklahoma I from Sand Hill community s()ent 

Relatives of Uba City. California Sunday with her brother C H. Wise 
are visiting in the O O. Glass- and family.
moyer home this week | Mls.ses Sanimye McCleskey and

Mr and Mrs. Lee Mayhew and lit-j Dorothy Tye of Floydada are visit-' 
tie .son of Amarillo were guests of'Ing In the home of Mr.s. W B Wll-i 
her (larents Mr. and Mrs. A H Krelsison. Other Sunday visitors In Uie 
over the holidays. They were ac-, Wilson home were Mr and Mrs. A 
coinixinled home by Ruth Krcls. IS Mize and sons.

B«-Ui Newton Is attending a house. „ „  j  ^  Anderson and Jay An- 
party with friends at Rule. Texa.s Id^rson of Irlck community spent

; Sunday with their dauRhter and sis- 
her jiarents. Mr. :ind Mrs. C. A. Grover Freeman and fam-

Wanted Schad. whom he remembered from | of Starkey attended funeral py
other davs.

WHITE pigs for .safe or (lut out on 
«h*res. W M. Windsor. 8tfc

JERSEA’ male, purebred, registered, 
for public service. V. H Bolder 
2Utc

WHrn: sow and 6 weaning pigs for 
13000. S<-e Fd Holmes. 313tp

CHOICE White pigs for sale. I 
mile East ixMirthouse. N. C. Pur- 
cell. 201tc

■ services for a brother In law at, . .  c j  n u j
Aii.»r.v th.. Idvi tiM. wivv Bdell Dubois and

■ Another Lubbock man who Mice, nf '■'IslU'd Sunday In Amartllo with
T. HARRIS wants your saw to'clalmtd Gainesville a.s home, and . „ "  «  ‘n, sl.stpr and family.

4 6 3 6 t p ! w h o  w a tc h e d  t h e  c i r c u s  w i t h  m u c h l ^ f " - *  Mr and M r s  L A H o r t o n  Mr
8
file. Phone 318. 
163tp. ■ Mrs. John Mayo, left Sunday for, Nlr and Mrs. L A Horton. 

"*^'D«'i)ton where she will visit foria'^^' Clyde Bagwell. Mr and
some time j " ’**1 Sanders. Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mrs D-wls Blum and lit- Walton Wilson and L D Horton 
We hud the plea.sure of meeting | tie daughter visited his mother al|'''*it'tl Sunday afternoon with Mr 

CRKPE RUBBER .soles and liei-ls a t , Percy O. Ralls, for whom the town I Mem|)hls last week. Waller Weleh

SEE US for five (ler 
Loans. Ooen it Ooen.

cent Farm 
51tfc

I Interest was T  Ru.s.sell Bowles.

News In that city.
I

Pogerson.s 234tc

For Sale

Phone 83
For Tire and Road Service 

LEE TIRE.><

WR S.ALE— 1 way AngdI plow and 
tatemaiional tractor, 1 or both 
Weed U) ,s«ll, w  F Birch at Redd's 
Eruit Stand. 231 ip

Boem fE 'S  The Quality Cleaners. 
lOlfc __________________

OUR Flowers are FRESH and are 
bauuttfidly arranged. Hollum^
Floydada Horlsts. 29lfc

EC*R SALE or trade 1936 Chevrolet 
**<’h, A-1 condition. Walter Hol- 
y'"'' 222tc

JpR SALE—20-lnch disc, a real 
! "htain for someone. H. M. Mc- 
Pwiald Hdwe. 212tc

SALE or trade automatic ddeo 
li Bint plant, pracUcally new. 8. J 

___________  18tfc

nj3Cruic Wa.shlng Machine good
“  Inquire 115 W. Kentucky. 
3utp

Supixirta at Pogersons 3241c

JOR SAL'ER, Cleaner Tailor Work. 
__________________ lotfc

^ IT E  sh o e  (lollshes and creams. 
r*®<**'s and sizes shoe laces at 
f°tfr.sons. 234tc

OLASS Jar Batteries for Wlnd- 
—•*Ters and Delco Systems at low-1 
W prices Ught Bulbs for all Volt- ' 
w  Brown’s Household Supply.

IJ06T Complete line of Radloa In 
]?* County—both Electric and 

types. 1939 Model Radios as 
1" M $9 95. Brown’a Household 
5?"V  37tfc

Arthar B. Duncan Abstract 
Company

Oldest and m-st complete AJSslract 
plant In Floyd County. Preiiared to 
render prompt efficient swvlc# on 
everything In the line of land tIL’ea 

8. U Comer Public Square 
Mrs Maud E. HoUums, Manager 

2tfa

AIR-CONDITIONED Flowers for 
all occasions. Telephone 78, Park 
Florist.s. I5tfc

AUTHORIZED Factory Service on 
Phllco. Zenith, Belmont. R. C. A 
Radios. Brown’s Household Sup
ply. 37tfc

Houses For Sale

of Ralls Is naniod. and who owns 
va.st holdings In that section of the 
plains.

Mr Hulls recalled that he “camii- 
ed" in Kyan. Oklahoma, back In 
the 90s, and bought much mer
chandise fri>m Tyier & Slnifison In i Norman and family of Lockney

Mr. and Mrs Ited Zimmerman, ----
Jr. of Wichita Falls were ri'cent | RUSHING CHAPEU July 11 
guests of his mother Mr.s. John R Those who attended the mlsMonary 
Mayo. I.society at McAd(X) this week were

Bill M. Norman and family vis-' Mrs. Li-e Ru.shing. Juanita Ru.shlng 
Red last week with Ills brother Kairl Mrs. C D. Smartt. Mrs. C B Lyles

land Mrs McNeill
Billie Frances Mercer of Loreiizol Smartt's mother from Plano

Is vlslUng her grandiiarenU Mr aiKl Te.xa.s tame last week for a visit
J , ,v.ii I Mrs A.slon Freeman and .son ofMrs. E. R Henderson of r , „  n  M

has returncu home after a visit with

Gainesville.
Two old-timers In C(x>ke county, 

long residents of West Texas are 
John If Reagan, who Is In the real 
e.state business In Floydada. and j . ,ua.s reiu.i.tu noinr ai.c. »  » .o . ,»renl.s Mr and Mrs Carl
B. Jenkins, wiio Is related to Felix iR*"*" parents Mr. and Mrs. W C Nud-j 
Johnson's family, and who has been

S(>ent lust week-end

H U L L  & 
M cB R IEN

3tar Savingg
srciAR,
10 Lbs., 43C

Not Sold .\lone
F(M)I) VALUKS FOK 

THIS WKKK

UFK H l (>Y

SOAP, on
a HAK.S. .

APRICOTS
No. 2 'i Size. OC/1 
2 For. ^ V V

JHL-0, r_ 
Package,. . .  wtl

(iBAl'KFH l IT

.11KE. in^
n>-Oz. Can, A W W

Pineapple,
DEI. MONTE. OCa 
;t CANS.

Pork & Beans

CATSUP,
DEI, MONTE. 1 Ca 
M-oz. Bottle, Xvt#

.IKLL-O
,'\ll Flavors, 3v
GINGEK

COOKIES,
2 Founds. ____ M w VShortening,

4-ib. Carton,... OOC Snowdrift, $1 AC 
6-Lh. Pail, 1.U3PRUNES, 97 . 

Callon,. . . . . .  t i c (OFFEE,
Hritfht and Early 1 
Found. AOv

V Si (

SOAP. 1 0p
B A (()N
SLICED 99a 
Found. M M W

OXYDOL, rOp 
Giant Pkg.,..

•Il IPTON’S

OI.KO. 1A 
Pound, XUv
BANANAS, | r ^  
Dozen, 13C
Brinir us your coupons for 
Falmolive Soa p ,  Concen
trated Super Suds and Cry
stal While Soap.'/2lb.,4;k '/,lh.,22c

Telephone 292 Star Cash Grocery

Mrs Jameson of Rotnn Is visiting 1 ^ ' ' *  ® A. Ru.sfilng and Lula D-e 
her daughter Mrs J R Hinton and '  ̂
family this we<‘k | ® Kliillng.

Mrs R. S Moore and daughter! Dorothy Jean Rushing Is spend- 
Mrs John WWlom of Nogala.s, Arl-|''tK the week In Plalnvlew with her

■aunt Mrs. Wooverton.

HOUSES for .sale and rent. W. Edd 
Brown, owner. 29tfc

m o d e r n  Homes 
terms. Phone 273. 
son.

for sale. e»»y 
W. H. Hender- 

IMfe

Business Opportunities

PlUni supplieu. Hesrwfiun

_  Land For Sale
8ALE-250 acre farm in shal- 

^  * » t « ’ belt. 305 acres In culU- 
^Wm accept bid of l i t  jm  

H «itlBfactor3r tenna. O.
»_Uer«dUfv^ '  Ittfe

ImpitTved, well located 160 
to school. Cash rent

Qowi 30tfc

AltSOLUTELY LllEE! 1 Spray with 
each 50 feel of hose while they last 
The store with the merchandise fl 
M McDonald Hardware 321tc

WANTEI> Man wlUi car Must 
have automobile In reasonably good 
rondltlon. youth or old age no 
handicap If you ran do the Job 
Good pay See Lacewell, 329 W, 

j  California Evenings after 7 30. 
333tp

in the plaln.s country for 50 years.

VISITOR.S KETI KN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ftxster and 
daughter. Shirley, wiio have bi'cn ■’-ORtt .s|ient Saturday with Mrs ,̂ 
here the (la.sl two weeks on a vlslt| Moores mother Mrs. Sudduth of. 
wlUi his (larents. Mr and Mrs. W. < Cro.sbyton.
If Foster, left for their home In I Delsle Bradford returned home: 
Ihilmore. Long l.sland Sunday. 'Wednesday after a weeks visit with 

Mr Foster s neiihew, OUio John-: rel“ Hves In Breckenrldge. j
■ston, and Mrs. Johnston, accomtian-1 Mr and Mrs J L. Flowers of 
led them to New York and plan to Quanah are visiting their daughter 
make their home there. Mrs. J A. Crone and family.

For Trade

For Rent

COMPLETE lln* of PerfecUon Oil 
Store* end Heetere. WE TBADE. 
Brown'i Heusrtiold Supply.

epertment etoo hem- 
•no elUrtUooe wentMl 

**«• Bt. ictae Ov$e WeM.

b e s t  Bettery Berrlo# in nofOBa*.. 
Betlerlee cleaned end recherged 
only » c  Brown'e KoueehoM Supply. 
JWc. ________
j-j-L- - -jijLriTnn-r - ■ ***

Saksmen Wanted
A SAL0 MAN for outefcle H. M. 
McDonald. IlMdwor# » » »

N O W  IS  T H K  T IM K  T O  
(J K T  V O IIK

AfterHarvest 
Tune - Up

HririK your t'«r in today for 
H fomplpto tuiu'-up job . . .

Complete Motor Overhaul

Valvea Ground, Seated

Krakea Adjusted or

Kelined, iRnition

Checked, Motor Keborinff

Barker
Brothers
Shorty Tjro

Sweltering
Weather

Mark Twain said folk.s did 
a lot of talking alMiut the 
weather but never did any- 
thinK about it . . .

Do Something 
About It

Keep your summer clolhe« 
clean and neat and you car\ 
k»*ep cooler . . . Fresh cloth- 
injr means cooler clothinji ...

W .L.Fry
Tailors

Sometime or Other, 
If You Kent, You 

May Say Something: 
Like This:

“My landlord ha.s sold the 
house, I must move by the 
first of the month."

“The rent on my house is 
(foinjf uj) next month."

"1 have paid out enough 
rent to buy two houses and 
still have nothing to show 
for it.”

Moral:
Own Your Own Home

( ’ome in to .see us. We al
ways have some nice har- 
liains in real estate we are 
sure will interest you.

J.G. Wood
Real Estate

Demonstration
— Of The —

M  - M  Line 
Tues., July 18

2:30 o’clock

Plows and Tractors of Different Sizes

In The Field
— AT WORK —

Demon.strators will be on hand to operate these 
machines and show what they will actually do on 
Kloyd county farms.

Kverybody who is interested in better farming 
methods is cordially invited to he present.

Four Miles East of Floqdada
On Matador Highway

S. J. Latta

I
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Jury Of View Sets 
Costs of Widened 
Road to Cedar Hill

WidenioK. StraiKhteninjf l*ro- 
irram Calculated To Make 

Travel Easier

Tlw Jury of view on the widening 
program for the highway east from 
liockney 7 miles to the Sllverlon 
highway and from the Silverton 
highway east to Cedar 6 miles, sat 
Saturday and Monday Uielr recom
mendations were reviewed by the 
commissioner's court.

According to the figures made by 
the Jury of view the widening pro
gram east to Cedar from the high
way will coat the county a total of 
t119 for 10 feet of nght-of-way on 
each side of the road, increasing Its 
width to 60 feet from 40 feet.

To Increa-se the width of the high
way from Lockney east to the high
way 7 miles the Jury of view assess
ed damages for an 80-foot right-of- 
way east from Lockney to the ceme
tery road a mile and thence east a 
100-foot rlght-<^-way to the high
way. Their schedule also called 
for straightening out the road to 
make curves out of short turns. The 
total bill for this distance. If their 
recommendaUons are followed in 
total by the commissioners wUl be 
tl.317.SO. Of this amount tSOO was 
awarded Solon Clements, t ^  to the 
Iowa Bankers Life Assurance com
pany. and $400 to Noah Wright.

Nominal amounts were awarded 
other owners on the route.

All members of the Jury-of-vlew 
could not be present at sittings Sat
urday. a majority thereof being Wal
ter Wood. Willie Sims and O. J 
Huggin-s. present, with Cctinty At
torney John Stapleton and IVputy 
County Surveyor Waller Newell as 
technical advisors

Widening the roadway Is expected 
to add materially to the convenience 
of travel east and west on the total 
of 13 miles and the new roadbed 
will be eligible for lateral road Im
provement at a later date It Is 
hoped

t'O.ALMIHSIONkK f l  MMIStiS’
SISTKK I>lt:i> AT ATLANTA

Ckxnmi.ssloner and Mrs A. S 
Cummuig.s reached home Tuesday 
of this week from Ea-U Texa.s where 
they attended Saturday afternoon 
the funeral rites of .Mrs. Muille 
Long. 75 tlster of Mr r'umminfs 
Mrs. Long died Friday afternoon. 
Funeral rites were held at Huff- 
hlnes

Two daughters and 5 ,nis ...rvlvi 
the deceased, in addition to a iter 
Bfrs Angle Powell of Linden a 
brother J T Cummlt'gs at Farm- 
ersvlUe. a brother l; F Cumminif' 
at Ootebu. Oklahoma and the broth
er here

Amateur Rodeo Will 
Feature Hall County 
Birthday Celebration

■MEMPHIS. Texa.s, July 10 — 
iSptH'ial) One of the best amateur 
rodeos in West TVxas will be stag
ed at Cyclone Stadium here July 
27-118 when Hall county celebrates 
its AUih blrttiday with an annual 
Old Settlers and Cowboy reunion.

Red Lyons of Byars has contract
ed to bring 110 head of top notch 
rodeo .stuck to Memphis fur the two- 
day show Lyons' stock Is used 
each year In the noted Stamford 
Rodeo, and was a headline attrac
tion last year at Madison Square 
garden In New 'Vork city.

Jess Slaughter sheriff of Howard 
county and a prominent Texa.s rodeo 
official from Big Spring will head 
the list of Judges. With him In the 
Judges box will be EYank Rhode of 
Throckmorton and Mills Miller of 
Snyder Bob Corley, riding for 
Brown Saddle company of Amarillo, 
and John Slemon. foreman of the 
famous Swenson ranch at Snyder 
wiU be arena directors.

Mr. and Mrs Verne Nelson and 
daughter, Laveme and Barbara 
ESalne. and Mr and Mrs Elaroid 
Hamm of Amarillo were guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs R. I. Teeple 
Mrs. Nelson and Mrs Hamm are 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Teeple.

Mrs Bess Cantwell went to Fort 
Worth Thursday to .spend several 
weeks on a vacation and visit with 
her friend Mrs Albert McKenstry 

Mrs C W Mitchell and Mrs S E 
Thurmon and Thurmon Riley spent 
last Friday In Lubbiak.

Mr and Mrs. C El Uelk and son. 
Yarn Bob. of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs Clarence Ootru atxl daughter. 
Jo V . of Muleshoe were guests Sun
day In the home of Dr attd Mrs V 
Arvdrews.

Mr aixl Mrs. James Jones and 
children of liibbock visited rela
tives here last week Their little son 
Davrd remained for a longer vlait 
with his grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
J. V Jones.

Mrs. H A Withers and Mrs 
Laura D Sellers of Fort Worth are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. With
ers' grandmother Mrs W A. Ship- 
ley and wiUi Mrs Ro>- Curry who Is 
a aunt of Mrs Withers

Mrs R C MrClung and daughter 
Betty of Oklahoma City visited from 
.Monday until Wednesday with Miss 
Beatnor Davis

Mrs Elarl Ivey and son. Donald 
Demaon came Thursday for a 

visit with her mother Mrs. L<ou 
Ortk . itte and other relative*.

Ml; Bealnir Davls vUdted over 
<>i« wvrk-rnd with relatives and 
.'riends at Plainview and TuUa

L O O P E I
Sugar 10 lb cloth bag

IS
.44

Milk sweet or sour quart -05
Flour in print bag "."r..... $1.09
Gallon peaches .35
Bologna best grade sliced .12
Bacon sliced best grade .19
Cocoa mothers 2 lb box .19
Apricots no 2| cans 2 for .25
Pure lard bulk pound .07i
Bacon dry salt best grade .09
Pork & Beans l .05
Com no 2 can 3 for iO
Marshmallows 1 lb package .12
Soap Lux or Lifebuoy 3 for .15
Bright and Early coffee lb .19
Peas early June 2 for .15
Potted meat for lunch 2 cans .05
Spuds new white or red lOlbs .12
Fresh tomatoes v.»;Un,» .03
Fresh cantaliwpes each .03

BMIIO us TOUR SOAP COUPOHI .

Court Empowers West 
Tex C-C To Speak For 

Floyd In Rate Fight
The Floyd County CommlsMocIrrs 

court this week enux>wered the 
Freight Rate Equality federation to 
s|>eak for them in the fight that Is 
being made for a more equitable 
freight rate for producers and dls- 
tribuuirs In this area as compared 
with eastern and northern sections.

Freight Rate Equality federaUon 
is an organlxatliMi set up at the sug
gestion of West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce J M Willson of Floyd
ada Is Its president. The formal 
resolution adopted and ordered 
spread on the minutes by the Floyd 
county commissioners la as follows 

''Believing that the level of freight 
rates In the territory represented by 
this organisation Is dlscrlmatory 
when compared with freight rates In 
other regions, and

' "Believing that markeU for our 
products; even flow of our trade and 
commerce; cost of our living; and 

i our development and general welfare 
are adversely affected because of 

' comparative unfair freight rales;
' "We. the Commissioners Court of 
‘ Floyd county do hereby dedicate 
j ourselves to the task of overcoming 
our freight rate dlfferenUal and af
filiate ourselves with the Freight 
Rste Equality Pyderatlon on the 
understanding that this FederaUon 
shall have as lU program the 
abolition of the unequal freight rate 
aones of the United SUles. and on 
the undersunding that a committee 
of three from his organlaalon shall 
represent it in all affairs of the 
Freight Rate Equality Federation"

ChiW Hit By C aT  
Saturday Afternoon 

Reported Improving
An accident that caused a broken 

thigh for Leon Crabb. 4 year old 
son of Mr and Mrs Carlton Crabb. 
hapiiened Saturday aftemon at 4 
o'clock when E3mo Leatherman. 
driving south at the Intersection of 
Main and Missouri streeU. ran over 
the child

Leatherman who had the right of 
way said the child ran In front of 
the car before he saw him. Clarence 
Walding. who saw the accident veri
fied Leatherman's statement. Of
ficers termed the accident as un
avoidable

Hie child was carried to the 
Floydada Hospital where an x-ray 
picture was made showing the break 
near the hip He was bruised on 
the face and arms. First aid wa-s 
given him and a major operation 
was performed on his limb Sunday 
morning when an open reduction 
was made and he was placed in a 
caat

Mr and Mrs. Crabb live In the 
Sand Hill community. Mrs. Crabb 
It a granddaughter of Mrs J A 
Orlgsby of Floydada. They live on 
the Jack Parkey place.

Hospital attendants say the child 
Is Improving nicely and will prob
ably be dumslsed from the hospital 
within the next few days

Protect Your Health 
From Flies; Outline 
Given For Protection

K S. .A. Ê splalns Methods For Fots- 
oning .And Trapping F71rw 

.Around The liowie

We have all been confronted at 
Mime Ume or other with the problem 
of controlling pests that are found 
in or about the home. House files 
not only disgust and annoy us. but 
menace our health and life, and that 
of our families by the various dls- 

they transmit It has been 
demonstrated beyond the shadow 
of a doubt that they rarrj’ such dis
eases as typhoid This fact alone 
dvjuki make It Imperative for u."; 
to take every means of keeping the 
insei-tv frt>m our food Even If one 
U not moved by health eonsldera- 
ttona the fact that these In.sects 
breed In filth should move one to 
avoid their presence aa far as pos
sible TTie must practical thing to 
do In reducing the number of these 
in.vrcu around the premises, of 
course. Is to remove their breeding 
place* Acrumulatlons of organic i 

! materlak about the place that might i 
• remain to rot and furnish places In 
■ which maggots develop tespedsUir 
snimai manures and IncluditM; gar- 
b«ge whtrh attract flies as a source 

i of food .-lupply as well) should be 
!>rumpUy and regularly removed and ! 
-*tther spaded or plowed under, or 
thinly araiiered so as to do' out' 
qulikly. Open toilets should be 
-reened and precautions taken oth- 

, erwlse to prevent access of fllea for 
i maggot laying In .spite of all our 
effort* In this direction, files In 
greater or leas numbers will always 

, come to our home* possibly from 
some dl.ttsnt breeding places over 

1 a-hlch we Individually may have no' 
’ control Sometimes we may be 
personally at fault In this respect, 
even because of materials rarelesaly 
ihrresm out the back door that are 
attractive to files as food This 
would suggest Uiat we exercise care 
to see that dlspoaltlnn Is made of 
such materials Further, screens of 
proper mesh, covering both doors 
and grindow* are an absolute necea- 

i sity in excluding files, and since 
; moaquttoes. anme very small, should 
be excluded at the Mine time screen 

|Of 16 mesh to th* Inch should be 
' ln.sl.sted upon fnr this purpose File* 
that reach our pr«ml.ses and get by 
the screen door need to be deetmy- 

! ed. One effective method Is by the 
use of the fly swatter, and money 
Invested In several Is wen spent. 
This, however, requires setlve at
tention on the part of the house-! 
wife while fllss are baln« kOlaa. and 
she Is net alwuya aWe to |te« the

Petersburg Picnic ! Farm Measuring To 
I To Draw Big Crowd Be Completed Near

Plans of a picnic at Petersburg on | AUgUSt 15 EstimatC
; July 30 are progrcs.slng nicely ac- | -----
i-ordlng to a report from there this' measuring for corn-
week One of the largest „iiance under the 193» F'arm Pro-
ever seen there Is expected with • ^very e(-
many features on the program ^  complete this
already arranged by August 15. H H Marsltall

: Hie high light of the Pr"*'’'* " ': admlnUtraUve 8!»lsUnt. said Mon- 
probably will be the free barbecue

Commlttirl^r working day a.Kl Mr Marshall »U t^  that ^
night getting preparatlcis made for S ^ ^ M v e V  m^onS  ̂|

8. E. D l’NCAN HOME

8 E. Duncan, city secretary, re
turned home rueaday morning from 
Dallas where he has been receiving 
treatment Although too weak to re
turn to his duties at once, his condi
tion 1| considered much improved

MK.S. IIENKY HOME

Mrs. Clem Henry retursed home 
last lliursday from Temple where 
slie spent five weeks In a huapiul 
convalescing from an o|)eraUoti

Mrs. Henry says she Is feeling 
fine and Improving nicely.

ATTEND niNERAI. rm
rOE COL8JN IN HAMILTON

Mr and Mrs M. C Fua». 
their son. Trueman. returuMV**

where they attended the 
for Will Fuqua, a cou.si,,
The cousin died Monday. ^

The lady was Interred at th. 
Oentry's Mill cemetery **

Will Fuqua was 67 y,.u- of 
He is survived by hl.s wife 
daughters In his Inuntdlaie

the occasion In order to assure every
visitor a good time with plenty of **“f*l^t than for this y 
entertainment. One lni|>orunt step in the car-1

____________________rylng out of the measuring require-1
TRACTOR DE.MONSTRATION menUt will be the reporting to the, 

- measurer by the farm operator any i
Demonstration of tractors and soli conservation practices that are ; 

plows practicable for operation on to be carried out after the measur- j 
, Floyd county farm.', will be given P'g on Ute farm Is completed, such I 
I  on Tuesday afternoon of next week as the building of terraces, or of i 
! at the 8 J. LatU farm 4 miles east ground Unks This, however, does  ̂
of Floydada. It was announced this not apply to sweet sorghum, which 
week. will be left on the ground. j

8 J L«tU. dealer for the M-M Should any farmer be overplanted 
line Is sponaorliiK the demonstra- i either on his cotton allotment or his 
Uon beginning at 2 30 o'clock. general allotment, he will be noU-

fled Immediately, and will have 
... .. ... .itlme to plow up the excess acreage,

matter the conUniK^att^tion mat Marshall said 
Is sometimea required So another .. . j
method, that of potsonlng can be l Again Mr. Marshall emphasised 
used ThU metlKd works by lUelf necessity of every operator or 
after It has been prepared and »»ls represenutlve being on hand 
permits one to attend to other work when the measuring ttke* place 
or to take the afternoon nap that
relief from fllea makes ix>sslble 

Recipe Fbr Foiioning Files
Materials needed
til 4  cup aaree! milk. (2) 4 cup 

water, (3) 1 testtpoon hydrated lime, 
<4> 1 teaspoon b^wn sugar or syrup 
(51 2 teaspoons ordinary commer
cial formaldehyde or baking s(xla 
<61 A thin slice of stale bread i7i 
A bowl or Jar of about 1 pint capa
city. This fly poi.<Mm that will be 
effective for poisoning files can be 
mixed at home. In making this, we 
take a bowl or Jar of sufficient ca- 
(laclty and pour Into It 4  cup of 
sweet milk, and 4 cup of water. To 
make the mixture more attractive, 
add one teaspoon of brown sugar, or 
l.vrup, and It thoroughly until 
dissolved Now, 3 teaspoons of or
dinary commercial 
such as the druggi.st 
stirred In, make* liie liquid poison 
(Xis to flies. Some times this mix
ture Is slightly acid and repellent 
to files, so to corrct t this, add Just a 
pinch or two of baking soda or hy
drated lime, such as Is obtained 
from lumber yards After the solu
tion ha.s been mixed, it U ready for 
u.se, and should be iMxired Into 
saucers or .shallow pie tins. While 
this method will kill many file.* 
oUiers. like the dove flying from 
the ark. will find no convnlent place 
to alight. So. lot the convenient of 
all the Individual flies, a slice of 
stale bread can be put in the saucer 
or pan of liquid lol.son. Another 
convenient way of presenting the 
poison Is a kind of self-feeder. Take 
a glass tumbler. XIU U half full of 
the |x>isoned solution, cut a round 
piece of blotting paper, slightly 
larger than the moutli of the tumb

MR.S. r.l'THRIE IN HOSFITAL

Mr* A E Guthrie Is Improving 
nicely after an emergency opera
tion at Baylor Hospital In Dallas 
early Monday morning.

Dr and Mrs. Guthrie and son, 
Aubrey, had gone to Dallas Satur
day on a business and pleasure trip 
when Mrs. Guthrie was taken ill 
Sunday night.

Dr. Guthrie and Aubrey returned 
home Tue.sday night. Mrs. Guthrie 
will be confined to the hospital for 
ten days or two weeks.

Glad Sai]s Close 'Em Out
At Than W holcsR le

Ensemblt Sport Suits-(IkIoo Cloth) short sleovu and 
pleated trouHers, $10 suits at $9.25.
Kool-Air, (Shirtermft) $1.96 Shirts, 2 for $,loo

Sizes 14>^, 15, 16Vi
One lot $.3.46 White Oxfords at $2.45
$1.95, $3, $.3.50 straw Hats, your choice, $1.50
50c Holeproof Short Anklets,  3 Pair $l.oo
35c Holeproof Short Anklets, 4 Pair $l.oo
Men’s White Conpo Cloth 2 Pant Suits, $25 the world 
over, ONLY $14.00.
Other wearinjr apparel at less than wholesale prices.

Your Invitation to Drean Up and Save Some .Money, 
IhirchasinK Standard BrandH

Glad Snodgrass
“Smart Wear for Men Since 1900"

-  PURCELL'S

spoons of or- ^  ^  .'S‘TZ:\Sptnal Column
T  HIROFRACTK' MEIMCINE"

I In my last article, I stated that I 
I would discuss "Chlro|>ractlc Medl-: 
I cine." FYom my *iand|x>lnt. there Is 

no .such a thing as j 
'Chlrojiractlc Med- 
Iclne. It Is a the- 
raiieutlc m o n 
s t r os i t y .  since 
|Chl roprac t l c  '■ 
'stresses spinal ad- 1 
Juxtnients for the 
're.storatlon and  
Imalntcnance of 
‘health. The use 
jo f medicine 1 n 
C h i r o p r a c t i c '  
practice would bej

_ _ an open denial that adjustments
ler, place this o\er the tumbler"aiKl “H-sufflclent. My office is not! 
Invert a saucer over thi.'.. Hold the *ntl-medical. but non-medical, any- j 
.saucer down firmly, and quickly desiring medicine .should seek 1 
turn tumbler and saucer over There through the proper channel ; 
-should not be so much solution that ChlropracUc In theory and '
It will spill over the saucer PrefUre 1»  non-medical and non-1 
always enough for the hungry- un- question of "Chlro-1
suspecting files. These baits .should P''“‘"^‘' M«xllclne " resolves Itself In- | 

• to an absurdity.
See me concerning your health 

problems. |
F\>llowlng subject: "Chiropractic! 

for All "

be placred on the sill of a window 
with partly raised shade, the room 
being otherwise darkened. The 
mixture Is poisonous, and should be 
kept out of reach of children Screen 
traps of the same type, that we have 
built at home, are available outside 
the house. Anyone with a few tools 
can construct flytraps A trap is 
very effecUve in catching flies and 
Is easily made, durable and cheap, 
may be made of four barrel hoofis. 
four lath.s. a few strips of boxing, 
and 84 lineal feet of screening, 24 
Inches wide ‘For greater details 
see Parmer's Bulletin 7341. The ef
fectiveness of the traps will depend 
on the selection of baits. A good 
bait for caUhmg hou.se flies is 1 
part of blackstrap molasses to 3 
^rts water After the mixture lia.s 
been allowed to ferment for a day 
or two, overrule or fermented ba
nanas cruslied and placed In the 
bait pans give gixjd results, especial
ly with milk added to them. A mix
ture of equal parts brown sugar 
and curd of sour milk, thoroughly 
[moistened give good results after It 
has been allowed to stand for 3 or 
4 days.

Sprays designed to destroy or re
pel house flies nils a certain need 
in connecUon with Uie house ny 
problem Eboracts of pyrethrum 
iiowers are now generally available 
commercially and these generally 
give fairly guid results in the de- 
r t i^ U ^  of hinise nie* in buildings 
Moat of the .sprays of pyrethrum ex
tract contain kerosene oil as a car
rier. and undoubtedly the kerosene' 

much to do with Uie toxicity of 
tlie spray Such material.* are most 
aiiplirable to building.* which be
come Infested with filet, and which

(Continued next week)

To Make A  
Long Tale Short

One of our out-of-town friends 
gave hi* wife 11,000 to get a divorce. 
After she .spent all of It for new 
clothes, she looked so stunning that 
he offered her another 11.000 to 
stick to him. tA'hen you see how 
stunning several of the car* listed 
below look, you'll wonder why you 
bought a new one.

1938 Chevrolet De Luxe, town sedan 
extra clean. Duwn $190 00

ran ho ^  ~ 1937 Fiwd Tudor louring sedan Re-
and the night,; built motor, extra good. Down $125

..K “ r  ilioroughly saturated
with the spray, by means of an I**® Flym«»uUi town sedan com- 
atomiaer. Under auch conditions., pletely overhauled. Down $95 00 
the files are rather quickly overcome
by the spray and If a sufficient 
quaiiuty U used, they will not re
vive.

1936 Ford Tudor, very clean.
Down $110

1936 Cherrolri Pick-up. new lire*, 
good 4>alnt and good motor,

Down $85 00
1934 Chevrolet town sedan.

IXiwn $75 00

Max Andrews of Oklahoma CTly 
came 8aturday for a visit with hto 
brother. l ) r  V Andrews and Mrs 
Andrews He .spent from Sunday 
until Titesday in Amarillo visiting 
a sister 1935 f'ord Coach new paint, rebuilt,

Mr and Mr Leslie Burginer of niotor, Down $85.00
Hou.ston returned home Thursday of 
last week after a three days visit 
with his parenu. Mr and Mrs C 
Surginer

Mrs Oti Oainbie and daughter 
Mias Virginia Belle, of Lubbock rto- 
Ited friends and relaUeo* here 
Tuoaday.

J6ck Jonaa at McAdoo undor- 
vrat a tOMll oporaHaa Wadnoaday 
»on U a « at ttw ~  
and OUnle.

1934 Dodge 4-door Hedan. clean
Down $50 00

O D E N  
Chevrolet Co.

t v !

i

B rin g  U s Your 
Coupons

For Palmolive Soap, Concentrated Super Suds and 
Crystal White Soap.

CLOTH BAG,

NOT SOLD ALONE. 10 lb.. . 45c
15c

Sugar
P IN E A P P LE  
A P R IC O T S
T  I I • AR.MOl'R’SI O m d rO  \JUIC0 14-os. Can, TWO CAN'-IJC

i r i  I S IX D E L IC IO IS  r
n jtV O R S , Package...........  UU

GOLDEN PINTO

B E A N S  
S A LM O N  
T O A ^ A T O E S  

H U S K IE S

Cnrfew Brand, Slieed 
No. 2 Can..............

Parinc Heights, 0  ̂  P24 Site. TWO CANS. Z jC

15-oc. Can, 
3 F'OR____

FANCY PINK, 
TWO FOB,....

3 NO. 2 CANS.

2 PACKAGES,

25c
25c
19c
15c

LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R  24 pounds 69c

. 31b 55c
CAMAY

S O A P  n r . " " " . 19c
IV O R Y  F L A K E S  “ .“kL J I c 
B A N A N A S  . . . . . 15c
Fresh Tomatoes Fancy FYuit. C _ 

POIND, u L

MARKET
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE ...15c
SLICED

BACON i9c
BEEF

^  Q T  c h o ic e  C IT 8 , _________ _ 1 O p
FLE8H,* rO l’NO,............ " l O L /

CHEESE ‘.™ ‘r":..45c
CORNED

BEEF  19c
Com pound 4-Lh. CARTON,.. 39c

Felton-Collins Gro. ,Co.
raONK t7

i.TT-a'&iaii----------
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